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of

Lloyd

George's 'remarks-Jed officials

flC"-4l

here to believe that a discussion
of peace was not entirely out of

iMirisK-nFo--R-REPEAL

G�R AN PEAC�, NOTE
DELIVERED TO LONDON
�ESENTA TIQN

OF THE ADAMSON LA

QF
PRO'·
PQSALS IS NQT ACCQM
PANffiD BY ANY FQ�
MALITIES.

London, Dec. 18.-The peace
note of the central powers was
NEITHER BRQTHERHQQ S
handed to the British governNQR RQADS SA
D
ment today by WhIter Hines
WITH ITS PRQVISIQN.
Page, the American ambassa
... MBARY XHA.&
Washington, Dec. 17. Re- dor.
Mr. Page called at the for
ports that railroad and !'brotherhood heads in peace confer- eign office early in the day. In
ence have planned to propose the absence of A. J.
'Balfour,
the repeal of the Adamson act the foreign
secretary, 'he pre
and the substitution of a work- 'sented the note to Lord Robert
ing agreement of their own Cecil, undersecretary I for' forr
making for it, aroused Repre- eign affairs.
sentative Adamson, author of
There were no formalities in
I.d,
.. Cre ••
the law, to declare today that connection with the
presenta
Congress would. "spank both tion of the peace proposals by
sides to the controversy, if nee- Mr. Page.
The ambassador
essary."
was received in the
foreign secwill
not agree to retary's room by Lord Robert
"Congress
the
of
Adamson
any repeal
Cecil, acting for the foreign
"The minister, Mr. Balfour,
law," he said tonight.
A Maxwell
having
C�ristrnas means a happy time for every mem
measure
was passed
in good just started on a vacation. The
ber.ofthe family. A Maxwell is an ideal gift, because it is
an Ideal car for the
faith, and it is a constitutional note, in a large white envelope,
average family.
Good looking, com
enactment regulating hours of was handed by Ambassador
fortable-complete and extremely economical. Let us
show you.
labor and not wages.
Let the Page to Lord Robert without
�NITE IN AGREEMENT TO' roads and their men settle their any comment and the recipient
IGNQRE GERMAN QVER wage disputes.
made no reference to the quesSTATaSBORO, GA.
TURES FQR PEACE.
"I hope that the negotiations tion of peace, simply
thanking
between
the
railroads
and
their
Mr.
for
the
Dec.
19.
Page
transmission
Premier
Paris,
Briand announced in the sen employees will result. in an of the message from the cen
ate today that the entente allies agreement which will not make tral powers.
The two diplomats spent a
would send tomorrow a con further legislation necessary,
certed reply, making known but congress will see that the short time in conversation, but
olto the central powers that it public gets a fair deal. If it as one said: "We talked about
is impossible to take their re becomes necessary to spank everything but the contents of
both
ides, we'll spank them. the envelope."
quest for peace seriously."
The note will be considered
London, Dec. 19.-Premier though I hope that won't be
by the British cabinet tornorLloyd-George said in the house necessary."
of commons today it was felt
Congressman Adamson looks row, it being received too late
that they should know before with optimism upon the efforts today to enable the council to
entering negotiations that Ger of the railroads and brother- be called. The next step after
many was prepared to accede hood heads to 'get together, the meeting of the cabinet will
to the only terms whereon it however.
He says the result be to get into communication
was possible for peace to be ob of
the presidential election with' the allies of Great Britain
tained in Europe. The premier made the employers more ea- so that joint action may be tak
said that without reparation ger for peace than they were en. This is expected to take at
last fall, and that the growing least a week.
peace would be impossible.
said there belief that the President stands
It has been ascertained that
"'r.�yd-George
wer" no proposals for peace. for a compulsory arbitration the note contains no terms and
NOTICE I
To enter into proposals of law has put the brotherhood the impression prevails in offic
I have moved my harness and
shee
which. they had no knowledge leaders in a
ial
circles
that
until
these are
repair
to 32 West Main St
conciliatory frame
Having closed out our mercantile
was to put their heads into a of mind.
Will cal and get shoes and r�turn
disclosed a conference is imbusiness, all parties indebted to us
same after
noose with the rope end in the
repaired.
Neither labor nor congres- possible.
Complete as are
sortment of harness parts on hand
requested to make immediate set
hands of Germany.
sional leaders have official,
at all times.
Will exchanKe new har- tlement.
LQANS
QVER
Much as they long for it, the knowledge as to
$2,000,
MENINGITIS
FQUND
IN
ness
for
what
old.
ajust
T. A. WILSON.
ph
BLITCH-TEMPLES. CO.
FQUR GA. BRIGADES
premier added, the central ses of the railway situation the
WITH STRAIGHT TITLE,
powers' note and the speech conferences have taken up. Be
EI Paso, Tex., Dec. 19.
preceding it afforded small en lief; however, is current in con
MADE FOR A LIFE INSURcouragement and hope for an gressional circles that the fore Four companies in the Georgia
have
infantry
been
brigade
honorable and lasting peace.
ANCE CQMPANY AT 5%
most feature of the final agree
quarantined because of the
The speech of Chancellor ment will
KEEPING ABREAST QF THE TIMESbe an interpretation
of spinal meningitis
PER CENT INTEREST FQR
discovery
von Bethman-Hollweg before of the
Adamson law so satisfac
among these troops, it was an
the
German reichstag was
tory to both sides that the suit nounced at
KEEPING A PURE DRINK QN THE MARKET
PRIVILmilitary headquar 5 YEARS,
characterized by Mr. Lloyd to test the
act's constitutional ters here
today. The compan EGE
George as constituting in sub ity now before the
QF PAYING PART
KEEPING QUR SCHQQLS IN GEQRGIA
supreme ies quarantined are E and G of
stance a denial of the only court
EQUAL TO'
may be withdrawn.
Re the First
M or the S"ec
Infantry,
terms upon which peace was
ANYEACH
YEAR. WE MAKE
peal of the law, it is thought, ond Infantry and B of the Fifth
possible.
hardly will be suggested. It is Infantry.
It WaS announced
Mr. Lloyd-George said:
pointed out that many mem that there were four cases LQANS QF ANY AMQUNT
"Qur answer will be given in
KEEPING QUR RQADS IN THE BEST
bers of both houses, having de
QF.
AT LQW RATES.
among the men of these com
full accord with our allies.
fended the law on the stump
TIQNpanies.
Each of the allies has separate
.'
last fall, will not be anxious to
ly and independently arrived defend the
W. H. Ellis Co. have just re
repeal of it in the
at the same conclusion. I am
next campaign.
KEEPING QUR CQTTQN FQR BETTER PRICESceived their line of Xmas goods
glad of the first answer given
A plan for the investigation and are now opened for
your
France
and
Russia."
by
of threatened strikes also 'is ex inspection.
Mr. Lloyd-George said t.he
ST TESBQRO, GA.
KEEPING SANITATIQN BEFQRE THE PUBLlCto result from the delib- ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''."".,
fallies would insist that the only pected
erations. Labor is determined
end of the war must be a com
that no compulsory arbitration
••
KEEPING THE LAWS QF THE LANDplete guarantee against Prus law shall
go on the statute
sian militarism disturbing the
but
books,
realizing that the
Tke formal
peace of Europe.
WHQLESALE GRPCER
I'
Long term loans on farm lands at
evidently is very seri
.... EEPING PRQGRESS BY PRQGRESSIVE METH
reply of the allies, the premier President
6 per cent.
Cash secured on shorl
ous in his determination to
pre
announced, will be given in the vent a
notice
and
terms.
easy
Statelboro, Ga.
QDS, FAIRNESS IN BUSINESSstrike crisis without in
coul"l!e of a few days.
The pre
FRED T.LANIER.
Ig19tf
vestigation, they will exert ev
mier said:
FARM LQANS.
"We will wait until we hear ery effort to draft a compro
THESE ARE SQME QF THE AIMS QF
THE
what terms and guarantees mise plan that ,vill have his en
I AM PREPARED TO MAKE
CQCA-CQLA CO'. QF ATLANTA AND THE
there are surer than those dorsement.
ST A TES
5-YEAR LOANS ON IMPROVED
which Germany broke. MeanFARMS IN BULLOCH AND CAN·
BQRQ CQCA-CQLA BQTTLING CO'.
Call on Olliff & Smith for
DLER COUNTIES AT THE LOW·
while we put our trust in our by the dozen or by the box. oranges
Sella to MerC"hanta Only.
EST RATES, ON SHORT NOTICE.
unbroken army."
HELP AND KEEP QN
OLD LOANS RENEWED.
TWEN
Y.
A FISH STORY FQR
TY-FIVE
YEARS CONTINUOUS
Believes Allies Willing
LOAN BUSINESS.
STATE QF KANSAS
To Talk About Peace
R. LEE MQQRE,
Washington, Dec. 19-Count Father and Son Said to Have
Sta tesboro, Ga.
24aug6m
von Bernstorff, the German am
Ridden a Cat.
Patronize your home jobbe,
bassador, said, after having
Wichita, Kan., Dec. 14.-C.
and save the freizht.
read to him the salient portions
A. Whitney, of Route 9, on the
of Lloyd-George's speech, "that
West side, and his sixteen-yearsounds as if they would I)ot re
old son rode around on the
fuse to talk about peace, any
ba�k of a 42-pound catfish for
way."
half an hour in the Chickaskia
Every effort, it was said, river
near Drury the other
I
would be made to bring about
day.
Rubbing send. the liniment
a conference for the discussion They finally landed the fish and
Groceries. Fruits,
Etc.
the
flesh
and
tingling
through
brought it to Wichita.
Proprietors
()f terms.
Mr. Whitney and his son
quickly Slops pain. Demand a
The view was expressed in
Manufacturers of food producta say that
prices' have not
liniment that you can rub with.
Teutonic diplomatic quarters have been camping for the last
reached the highest point yet.
I am trying to
keep the neNeighbors told them
The beSl rubbing liniment ia
that should Great Britain and month.
ceaaitiel
of
life
within
the
reach
of
FQUR GQQD BARBERS
all.
her allies in reply to the propos of seeing several times a mon
Here are some extraordinary value as
long al they lalt:
FIRST-CLASS SERVICE
als of the central powers, ask ster fish in the river.
Mr.
·that terms be defined, Germany Whitney, wading into the river,
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e
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3
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their terms in a note.
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I
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two
men rode the fish
the president apd his
Bny casa, a.nd if taken AI a
around,
bre!,k
Pancake
and
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At all Deal....
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toma
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Fever
Will
not
Cracker.,
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It
advisers. No official comment struggling to get it to the bank.
Nuts,
IIln. an
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�as made, but it seemed that They finally succeeded.
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PQINTS:
FEDERAL BENCH PLACE'
New Orleans, La., Dec. 24..
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was

429 to 517

fin,e

c�edl�l:>l�

points

the highest levels of
the season, reached during the
week ending December 2. This
represented a loss of from
about $21 to $26 a bale. This

-

fed-I

.

Ha�ls,.

the widest loss the market

ever has been called upon to
face in so short a time. The net
change for the week was a loss
of 109 to 135 points.
The speech of Premier Lloyd
George before the house of
commons and Secretary Lansing's explanation of President
Wilson's note to the belligerents were the main features of
The first cost the
, .the week.
market about $3.50 a bale and
the latter about $7.50.
The
more legitimate features of the
situation were almost completeIy lost sight of in the wild trading which accompanied the decline.
Toward the end of the week
the market had e} steadier tone
and plainly felt the change in
the technical position brought
'about by the heavy liquidation
of long cotton and the large
short selling. Also, the statistical position developed unex;.\ pected
strength which had
Borne effect.
In addition, there
was the sweeping demand for
•
,linters and the purchase of.
100,QOO baleJl' r of
' by"
France and repo� ·,th"ltl8Jt�ppers holding ecittonf'destined
for Germany had
charter�ci full
space for 2Q cargm!s,il\.Gl.el;"ll1an
and Austrian bottoms
now
sheltered in American �aters.
Mill takings and the ex'p'ort
movement were large and the
movement of the crop into sight
was small, which combina'tion
of events caused the first decrease in December in
tpe visible supply of American cotton
�n the statistical history of the
market.
The visible lost 29,211 bales last week, whereas
the corresponding week last
year it gained 92,920 bales and
197,380 two years ago.
Little of the expected holid·ay feeling developed last
week, the market being ac�ive
on
.every session. This week,
which opens Tuesday, there is

�he.

linw�.

.

every prospect of quieter trading, unless fresh political complications arise to excite the
future ring. Opinion conflicts
?ver what the near future has
m store fOl' the
staple, bears
looking for a continued decline
because of unsettled politics
and the. shock, which bullish
,sentiment has received, while

I

c0!'l'lpissiollers'

.

.Georgla

bec�use
friendship,

views.

su��.

Harris,.
cO!l1misslon,
letters

federal: trade

.

has
and
hiS
telegrams urgmg
support of
severa.1 able lawyers of south
for
Geor�lI�
�he pl�ce. ¥r.
HarriS I� credited
�Ith havmg
been
t;namly resp�nslble f?r the
selection of Judge Lambdm. He
hp.s been embar:ra.J8ed, however! by the number of

b�en besieged. Wlt�

fnenc\s

,:"ho

are now

.close
mentl(:lJ�ed

candidates for the
and who he feels are
as

for the

pos�tlOn
quahfi�d

place. He had determm-

ed, therefore, not to recolp-

men_d anyone. He says he ':"111
a.dvlse the depar�ment «;,f JU�tlce and the
pr,:sldent hl� estl!'la�e o.f the varIOus apph�an�
If hiS

views are

sought.

�Ithm

a

f�w �ays �e. dt�artm�dt
mut
per

era

I«;,n

0

e

�r�� efl�
e

calms

.0.ion.sl i
rlva

candidates for the posItion.
PRIVATE

KILI.ED IN

ATTEMPT TO' ESCAPE

Columbus, N. M., Dec. 26.Private Albert A, Streigle of
the quartermaster corps, was
shot and killed today b;y a sentry. Streigle had been con fined to the stockade on a charge
of disorderly conduct. He had
been given permission to go to
his tent for blankets and was
being taken there when, the
sentry .claimed, Streigle attempted to escape.
co A L I

Ample supply

sale.
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Everything GUARANTEE;D.

.

therefor�,
dec�ar",tlOn
12, which ?ff�red a
to

always

played a prominent place in on Dec.
the church at Christmas time, hand for pe�ce nel!ottatlOns,.
and I think he should continue propose an Immediate meet1l1g
Qf delegates of the belligerent
to do so.
at
"Just as I tell our little chil!l neu�ral place.
Ule
dren there are faries, to illuB-.
�overnme'llt
trate truth, so I illustrate the IS also of ·the oplmon t�at the
of preventing fugreat
of
Christmas
work.
by preachs�irit
ing 'Santa Claus. I even tell tui'e wars can be begun only
the little ones he .is related to af� tile end of t.he present
of the
Jesus, for the things he emnatl«;,ns.,
It Will, when thiS
-bodies are in fact a part of the
mom�nt
shall
have
come, be ready �Ith
Christ spirit.
to
"And it has come about by
enttr.e
this universal acceptance of Iy With the Umted States m
this
exalted
task."
Santa Claus as embodiment of
The answer ()f
the world-wide Christmas spirt�e central
it that even non-christians join powe�s concl_udes With the .us
ual dlplomattc terms of pohte
heartily in the holiday.
"It is .false .to think the ness.
thurch is dropping Christ out BETTING
QN PEACE
of Christmas, just liecause we
BY END QF SUMMER
accept Santa Claus. But it:is
perfectly true that outside the
London, Dec. 25.-A Frank
church millions of Americans fort
dispatch to the Exchange
are
Christ
out
of
dropping
Telegraph company via Rot
Christmas.
When they sub- terdam
says there was heavy
stitute the letter X for Christ
betting on the Berlin exchange
in the name of the great holitoday that peace would be
day they but express the extra signep before
The

sta�es

limperla'!

·s�le.
pleas!lre

coll�borate

August.
vagant, materialistic, thought same dispatch says that the
less spirit. of the age.
German emperor wHI return to
"Americans are' neglecting Berlin for
conferences with the
the tap root of civilization. American
and Spanish ambas

Prosperity has driven us
luxury worship.
I;f the

into sadors.
ma

te)'ialistic trend is not stopped SAY WILSQN'S NQTE
America is going to smash.
INSPIRED BY GERMANY
"We must put Christ back
Rome, Dec. 23.-(Via Paris,
again in place of the X. And
we can well
afford to keep Dec. 24.)-President Wilson's
note
was
Santa Claus to represent to the
suggested by Ger
little

the true Christmas many, says the Idea Nazionali.
"Germany desired that her
....__
peace proposal should be fol
RECEIVED
lowed by a great pacific mani568,822 PLURALITY festation and tried to obtain it
through the Vatican, which I'C
N ew York, Dec. 26.-Com fused. But when
Germany de
plete official returns on the clared to Washington thut she
presidential election show that was ready to examine any
Mr. Wilson received 9,H6,296 peace project of any neutral
votes, and Mr. Hughes 8;54�,- government, she induced Pres
474, a plurality of 568,822 for ident Wilson to present his
Mr. Wilson.. In 1912 Wilson note?"
ones

spirit of

lo_v_e_.'

'

WILSQN

.
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Washington, Dec.26.-Indications accumulated in official
quarters here today that the
action of Switzerland in supporting the recent peace move
of the United States may be
followed by similar action on
the part of other neutrals.
Holland, Spain, the Scandinavian countries and the Pope
it is said,.are expected to take
some action soon.
Dr. Paul Ritter, the Swiss
minister here, will see PresiWilson within a few days
dent.
to diSCUSS the peace situation.
He called at the White House
today to gather information on
how the Swiss note had been
received in this country in order to send a report to his government.
Dr.. Ritter

concerned
over newspaper reports that
the action of the Swiss government was construed as support
for the cause of the central
He told SecretaryTupowers.
multy the action of his government was solely in the interest
of peace.

SUPPQRTS UNITED STATES
IN APPEAL TO' WARRING
NATIQNS FQR PEACE.

was

Wilson's
den�
cussron of

appeal for

a

dis-

peace terms ,saying
it "would consider itself happy
if it could act in any, nOlmaturr
how modest a vyay, fo the ap
preachment of the peoples now
engaged in the struggle, and

for lasting peace."
The note

was sent to the belyesterday by the
Swiss Federal Council, and Dr.
Paul Ritter, minister of Switzerland
he�e, presented a copy
to the White House yesterday'.
Se�reta�y Lansing made it
public tonight, The translated
text follows:
"The President of the United
States of America, witl! whom

l igerents

th� Swiss. Federal
guided by Its

warm

Counell,

desire that

the hostilities may soon come
to an end, has, for a constder
able t!me, been in
touch, had
the kindness to appraise the
Federal Council of the peace
note sent to the governments
of the
Centr�1 and .Eentente
po�ers. !n thls note President
Wtlson discusses the

In"ea�}e

sirability ofinternationalalP"ee-

ments for the purpose of avoid
and organizations in Holland ing more effectively and perma
and other neub.al European nently the occurrence of ca� ..
nations continued to ,arrive In �rophes such as ttle one un<r.er
large numbers. AU commend- whlch the
are,
In thle connection he
ed the President for his recent today.
note and indicated that strong
particular stress Inthe n,e
pressure was being brought on cesslty for bringillg about the
European neutrals to take ae- end of the present war. With
out
tion.
'm�lting pe�ce
While the United States will himself or offenng to media
�ontinue to act ,alone, sUIlport- tion, .he conflnes hlmseJt to
mg action by other nations, it s,?u,ndmg as to whether man
is said, will be weicollled by kina may hope ·to have apPresident Wilson'
pro ached the haven of peace.

Messages from individuals

peo.ple

8uft'e�.

lays.

proposals'

,,�'.
",The meritorious initiative
TWO' U. S. SENATORS
of. President Wlisoll will'ftnd a
FRQM QNE LITTLE CITY mighty echo In
Svyitzerilind.
True to the obligations arising
Texarkana il on Line of Ark_- from
the
observing
strjctest
lal and Teaal.
neutrality, united by the same
Texarkana is ,the best rep- friendship with the states of
resented city in the United both warring groups of powers
States Senate, for it has fur- situated like an island amidst
nished
two
members.
Of the seething waves of the'ter
course, they are Texarkana, rible world war, with its ideal
Texas, which has a population and material interests most
of
11,722, and Texarkana, sensibly jeopardized and via
Ark., which has a population lated, our country is filled wtth
of 5,600, but they are in effect a deep longing for peace, and
one
town.
Senator .Morris ready to assist by its small
Sheppard of Texas lives in means to stop the endless suf
Texarkana, Texas, and there ferings caused by the war and'
has just been elected to the brought before its eyes by dally
Senate William F. Kirby, of contact with the interned, the
Texarkana, Ark.
They live severely wounded, and those
within three block's of each expelled, and to establish the
other, and they are very good foundation for a beneficial cofl-iends, so they did not hesitate operation of the peoples.
to clasp hands outside the Cap"The Swiss. Federal Council
itol at Washington for the ben- is therefore glad to seize the
efit of the photographers.
opportunity to support the ef
============. forts
of the president of the
HIGHEST MARKET PRICES Uni.ted States. It would con
sider itself happy if it could
Highest prices paid on the act in any, no matter how mod
market today were:
est a way' for the rapproach
Upland
171/2¢ ment of the peoples now en
Sea Island
42¢ gaged in the struggle and for
Cotton Seed
$60 reaching a lasting peace."
,

one

of the greatest dangers

time-yes, of any till).e. Is it growing
Qnce you paid your bills every
you?

our

upon

.

1

'JOINS UNCLE SAl

Washington, Dec. 24.SPAIN AND THE
Switzerland, in a note to all of
PQPE
EXPECTED
TO' the
warring powers, has an
TAKE PEACE ACTIQN.
nounced its support of Prest

of

,.

of St�te,s.bpro

'
,

HQLLAND,

The Debt Habit is

,

.

OTHER NATIOMS MAY
FOLLOW WILSON'S LEAD

I SWISS GOVERNMENT

Are 'You In 'Debt?

.

,

answer

,

.

esti n8�d,

to

="""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""",;",,,,,,,,,,,,,=,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,==
�+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++,.... .... 'I"-If

The Giornale d'Italia asks:
(Dem.) received '6,29'7;099;
WE WISH ALL A PROSI'ERO\1S.
Taft (Rep.)"
3,846,399, J!la:�d "Is it a combined maneuver?"
Roose'Velt (Proll'.)', 4,'12&,,959.
,Commenting on the report
NEW Y·EAR..
I'
The vote for.Mr. Henson(
the smaller ne,utral stat.es·
�o-8 that
are,
to support the
,cialist),
wall.. 759\°0,9,: witt(
preparing
:
American note, the paper says:
missing.'· states
"Three mistakes are obs�rv·agai.pst 9P1,873 ,for D' �'f 0r. able in the case of the Ameri'·cialist). in 1919"
: ,Hanl;y (Prohibitio�ist) 2::15, can note:
:
,101, a:gaiJ)st.�0,!j',928 for Cha�n
Ban.1i
"First, it was sent when the
Allies were about to reject
� :(ProllibitilOllilit) in 19�2 ••
i'
II
The total poplllar ivote for Germany's peace proposals;'
Gao
.ttatesboro.
,'"
the. four cllndid�tes .was 18,- second, it makes no distinction
638;87'1; as against' 15;045,3'22 between savages and civilized
in 1912. '�This is an increase people; third, it proposes peace
of 3,Q93,549, accounte� for ,by tw@nty;.eight months too late."
the' incre'aeed population and
'Ilhe newspaper says the doc
tbe woinen' vote. in the ew suf ument is humanitarian and
++'I"I"I'''''I'++'I'++++ofl + 1""11 'I f frage states.
praiseworthy" but expresses

iuid;lior.i

note," continues the newspa-

IMMEDIATE MEETING �i�P;�t.�so��Possible

CQMMERCIAL AIR TAKES AI2CEPTS WILSQN'S PEACE
PLACE
QF
REVERENCE
P�QPQSAL AS "HIGHFQR CHRIST'S BIRTH..
MINDED SUGGESTIQN."

of.ficll�ls

At this

.

.

CQNDI

Wilson's

__

Lamb-I

down,from

was

.

�ITH

as, to its. practicabi.lity.
do�bt
To
President

GERMANY1ROfOSfS

New
York, Dec. 24.-ls
Berlin, Dec. 26.-Germany
America dropping Christ out and her
allies, Austria-Hunof Christmas?
gary, Bulgaria and Turkey, toAre American churches ef- day replied to the note of Presfacing Jesus from their Christ- ident Wilson, in which he askmas celebrations and canoniz- ed that the
belligerent nations
ing Santa Claus in His place? state the aims for which they
din caused much sorrow
"Yes to the former!
No to were fighting.
an.d
The proposal
kt;en re�ret here a_mong his I the lattej l" exclaimed Ameri- is made by the central powers
friends and the
of the i ca's foremost
fighting pastor, that a conference of the deledepalltment of Justice who Rev Christian F. Reisner when gates of all the
belligerents be
knew
his
abilities
and,
I
went to him with this
held immediately in a neutral
of.
the
he
that has just aroused a nation- city.
The task of preventing
recor�
al discussion i� religious and future wars, the officials statemad� in his �rlef service as
eral Judge.
educational circles.
ment SIlYS, can be begun only
Seve�al members of congress
Breaking into the present after the end of the present
who Wished to attend the fun- season of
holiday merriment, struggle.
The answer, which also con
�ral.were unable to leaye �ere have come to the charges that
m. tI.me to reac� Barnesville, America, in spelling Christmas tains the reply of Autria-Hun
Wilham J.
.of the fed- with an X, is
omitting the most gary, Bulgaria and Turkey,
eral trade comrrussion, who was
Important syllable ; that 'this says:
\
named as one of
honorary omission is symbolic of a new
"The high-minded sugges
escort, was. detamed by the materialistic attitude toward tion made by the President of
hearjngs on the world's greatest holiday, the United States of America
print paper.
and that old St. Nick must be in order to create a basis for
Neither of
senthe
pulled down from his high the establishment of a lasting
ators
indicated
whom
�as yet
pedestal if the true Christmas peace has been received and
they Will urge for the vacancy. spirit of the season is to be re- considered by the
imperial
Sandersleaving
B.efore
stored.
fo�
government in the friendly
Ville to pass the Christmas holBut Dr Reisner stands up spirit which was expressed in
!days. Senator Hardwick said for Santa Claus. Not only that, the president's communication.
It was too early to take up the
"The President points out
he actually' teaches the chil!'latter. It is believed he will dren at famous Grace church that which he has at heart and
R.
Pottle
the
Joseph
md«;,�se
here that Santa Claus and Jes- leaves open the choice of road.
.for
position
"To the imperial government
o! their long us are related! For those who
and close
Most of
are
seems to
what to teach exchange of
puzzled
�e
the Georgia
congre�men have their children about the jolly the most appropriate �oad in
gon_e home for Christmas and divinity of the Christmas sea- order to reach the desired retheir preference could not be
son, Dr. Reisner expounds the.
learned.
It begs,
111 the
following philosophy:
of the
William J.
sense of the
made
"Santa Claus' has

cally from the opening of the
·week and at its lowest stood
172 to 220 points under the

-

fARM LOANS

DECEMBER 28,1916

Cotton suffered, severe declines BELIEVE HARDWICK WILL
URGE PQTTLE T0' SUClast week, chiefly under politiCEED LAMBDIN.
cal developments upon which
a.
bearish construction was placWashington, Dec. 24.-The
ed. The market fell off practi- death of Judge W. W.

E, M. ANDERSON &
SON, Dealers

.

S�ATESBQRQ, GEQRGIA, THU�DAY,

of the

Absolutely
fro

1905

SEVERE DECliNESIN I �}1��;��J:��1r:1: !�0�:�lt{ �� CHRISTMAS· SPIRIT
THE COTTON MARKET �:1·�I��;�e:��1:ti��·.ength
LOST FROM SIGHT

�-

POWDER
PUre

1.892-lncorporated

week-then every month-and now?
There
Is only one way to get out of this habit. Take
a 'small portion of your income and
d,eposit
it ,rel!'ularly-jujst as
io�,
g�� it:-:-in. an Ac
count at the Sea Island Ba�k.
By.thls meth
od you will build a sinking fund.
It is the

only wayl

-Debt and Death are two
words singularly connect
ed not only in Bound, but
I.n fact; for the fomer
frequently hastens the lat
ter.

.

.

PAGE TWO
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GEORGIA
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REPUBLICANS ARE SPLIT �!i���t �����l:r��?t::!a:e�e�:�- ONE PERSON IN FOUR
a�s
OVER THE SPEAKERSHIP it has been generally
ted,
IS ATTENDING SCHOOL
favor of
strongly
GES THAT
INTERESTING FACT SHOWN
��::�A�HE��OURAGED
fe �� BY FEDERAL BUREAU OF
W,ICKE.o pro:I��!�v:�id:li�don

tiO�tOfl:ts�a�;{�t�laR�ilU�ll !

t:!o' cicte
�
�

in

are

"GERMANY'S

nore

Wi

:U�h

To Our friends and Patrons:

number a� this are openly
A recent report from the
opposed to Mr. M nn for
Dec.
25.-AgIWashington,
speaker, they want a
Federal Bureau of Education
tation for a conference of tion on Progressive pnnclples
shows the exceedingly inter
bouse Republicans "to outline from whomever they support.
a definite plan of constructive
At present n�ither Demo- esting fact that twenty-four
action during this and the next crats nor Repubhcans, al!par- per cent of the population of
congress to replace the present
absolutely certam
the
CAUSE."

EDUCATION.

.

�ec!ara-

of
merely opposmg
Democratic proposals began

policy

d:

ently, a�e
a majonty of the hO�8e.
L�a.

United States,

,.

approxi

or

mately one person in every
ers of both sides claim majorifour, is attending school.
'today to take definite form.. ties, but at least three
This army of students nume
Upon his return from Cin- in dispute, and there w�
cinnati, where he annouI!ced two Progressives, one Socialist, bers twenty-three million, five
bis opposition to Repubhcan one
lndependen� and one .pro- hundred thousand, of whom
Leader Mann for speaker. of hibitionist, making th� situ athe great majority, of course,
the next house, Representative tion extremely uncertain.
are in the public schools, par.Gardner, of Massachusetts,
the
said he would seek to have a
ticularly
elementary.
conference called for the purgrades. In those schools the
pose of "formulating policies:'
enrollment increased from sixfor the future. He made .It
teen
million, nine hundred
clear that his effort to obtain
thousand in 1910 to seventeen
a conference should be disasFOR SUBSTI. million, nine hundred
and thirsociated from his opposition �o "TIME IS RIPE
TUTION OF LOVE FOR ty-five thousand in
Mr. Mann which, he says; IS
and
HATRED."
conviction
based solely on his
in the past two years th e
for
stands
that Mr. Mann
Washington, Dec. 26.--:-The growth has been equally proPrussia and Prussianism," in appeal which the president
nounced.
While High School
affairs.
.intemational
has just sent to all the belhgerI n h·IS s t a t emen t I' epudiating ent nations opens the way to attendance shows an encouragthe leadership of Mr. Mann, negotiations.
ing increase, it is nothing like
Mr. Gardner said':
He urges them to sta,t� 111 that of the secondary depart"I have read the endorse- definite terms the conditions
ments, where the enrollment
ment which the leader of my which
they regard as necessary has advanced from nine hun
to
in
recongress gave
party
.Pres· to an enduring peace. The
dred and fifteen thousand in
ident Wilson's offer of mt.er·
quest is reasonable and cannot 1910 to one
ference in European aff�ll·s. be refused.
mililon, three hunThis is the fourth or fifth time
It would be a reflection on dred and twenty-nine in 1915.
that Leader Mann has given the nations at war to doubt
Commenting on the relative
encouragemant to Germany's that they themselves.
growth of attendance in High
wicked cause. So far as I am understand just what It IS that
concerned I shall tolerate such they are fighting for o� to as- Schools and elementary schools
the Boston Transcript says:
leadership no longer.
sume that they are seekmg any
"SUch an improvement in
,,"I believe that the happiness
advantages which they are
the disposition of the people to
oT, the world requires the unwilling to avow.
take advantage of the more ad
J�struction of the dynasties of
Since therefore, they know
vanced training is very impor
tbe Hapsburgs and the Ho- what
are fighting for and
For that reason have no secret reasons
h'enzollerns.
con- tant, and further gains in this
f?r
branch should be eagerly culwith very sincere regret Ire·
tinuing the war, they Will �elpudiate Congressman Mann's come the opportunity which tivated. But the fact remains
that the pupils who go no far
I shall support the
leadership.
president affords. the,!! to
the
Lenroot, of Wisconsin, for present their respective Sides. ther. fhan
elementary
speaker when congress conWhile both sides will prob- schools outnumbered the High
School
students by abo\!t ten to
venes.
ably ask for more than. they ex- one. The
"I am tired to death of Waltgrade schools still
pect to secure, they Will recogin
the
ing for a lot of pig wigs
nize that from now on. the re- represent the only training
a
which
to
a vast majOllity
Republican party
prepare
sponsibility for a contmuance ground
of our population are 'able to
p��rm fur � ili�
nothing" the Massachusetts side that makes unreasonable
said. "It is high demands.
ways so, no matter how milch
time that we were planning for
All the rulers have dented we seek to encourage the High
And'l tpe
urging the adoption of many responsibility for the beginning School attendance.
progressive ideas which al· of the war and they cannot dominant lesson of this situa
ready have been incorporated fail to understand that respon· tion points to the fact that 'we
must never sacrifice American
into laws in other countries."
sibility for continuing the con·
Representative L�nroot, of tlict is still more grave, because elementary education to the
Wisconsin, Gardner's choice the war is more cruel and more demands of secondary educa
tion."
for speaker, said he favored a
costly than anyone could have
similar plan.
Colleges, universities, voca.
imagined beforehand.
"There is a very general
All the other neutral nations tional schools and night schools
the latter two, claim
sentiment on the Republican wiN be
'glad to support the especially
side," he said, "for a confer- president's efforts out of con- a large and increasing body of
ence to discuss the future acsideration for their own wel- students. In no other country
tion of the party representa- fare as well as for humanitari- does so large a percentage of
the population attend school.
tives in the house. I think that an reasons.
The nearest approach to the
we should not be content with
The peace conference when
merely opposing Democratic it assembles will furnish th� United States is Germany, with
a record of twenty per cent,
If we d 0 no t fa or
proposa I s.
v. represen t a t·Ives 0 f Chrl'stl'anl'ty and
Great Britain, with ninethem we should offer substl- an
opoprtunity to offer the teen
tutes which we believe to be
Whether our
per cent.
philosophy of Christ in the
mass education is altogether as
b e tt er.
I
0 f the phl'losoph of Pil
pace
as I'n those countrl'es,
Coincident With t h e re t urn
I osop h Y
w h'IC h
IS thol'ough
ate, the. p h'l
of Mr.
Gardner it became responsible for the present however, is a question.
known that he recently con- war.
Dewey Celebrates His
ferred with Colonel Roosevelt
The nations of the world
Seventy-Ninth Birthday
on the house situation.
Rep- have built their hope of peace
resentative Schall, 0 f M·mneso- on their a b'l'
I Ity t 0 exci't e f ear.
Washington, Dec. 26.-Adta, one of the two progressives They have tried to terrorize
miral Dewey was seventy-nine
elected to the next house, also each other into
They
peace.
is in receipt of an invitation have allowed militarists to set years old today and Secretary
Daniels and his council and
to call on Colonel Roosevelt.
false
standards
honor
up
or
most of the high ranking offic.
Some observers see in the pres· and to
give a threatenmg t?ne ,ers of the
navy made their conent agitation for changes in the to their
diplomacy. .Th� time gratulations in person at his of.
conduct
of' the
Republican is ripe for the
substitutIOn. �f S .c efiecretary
work in the house a part of a love for
hat�ed and the
fice. Secretary Daniels read to
general move of progressively of co-operatIOn for the sp�r�t
spirit the admiral part of a
inclined Republicans to com- of combat.
diary
been popu I ar
It.has.
kept by an officer of the United
mand a hearing in the 1920 to
argue that Justice !TIust come States
steamship Colorado, dat.
campaign work.
before love.
That IS not the ed
December 26 1866 which
Rep. Gardner's announce- order in Christ's teachings.
told
hom
First Lie�tenant
ment of his intention to agitate
"Love your
en�mies" was George Dewey had tried to
for a conference met a cordial the law he
proclaimed. Love make the Christmas season
on
response among many of the comes first and brings justice
that old steam frigate
rank and file Republicans.
happy by
with it.
each
giving
a
bluejacket
Congressional leaders reI
of wine.
garded Representative Gard·
VELVET BEANS
ner's announced opposition to
We war.� all we can Ilet U'p to 1,000
Bank Official Recommend. Them
Repub I·Ican L ea d er M ann as 0 f tonl-iD. tbe hull. Will buy any
T. J. Norrell, vice president of t.he
,much importanc'e, since a bit- quantity at any rail r!>ad .tation.
Bank of Cottonwood, Tex.,
E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO.
·writ�.: '.1
ter fight on the Republican side oct19tf
have received relief and recommend
Stat .. b?, •. '::a.
Foley Kidney Pills to anyone who
has kidney trouble." Kidney trolJble
+++-1-++++++++++++++++++++++++ + ++ ++++++++ .• manifests itself in many ways-in
worry, by aches, pains, sOI'oness, sblr·
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BRYAN SAYS NOTE OP ENS
WAY TO NEGOTIATIONS

We thank you

lor

your

.

':,'111.\,1.."

: and

..

.

.

.

•

...
.

,;-\l� ."�1\'�"�:�:�:lt'

wish tor you

happy

a

and prosperous Net» Year.
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STATESBORO MERCANTILE CO.
It'

AFTER GRIPPE

Mn.

Findley Made Strong By ViDol

Knns.-uThe Grippe
lcr�. mo
nerVOUB, run-down condition.
and
weak
to
do
housework
too
my
could not sleep. Alter try!ng dilferent
without
benefit
Vma}
rcstored
medicines
my health, strength and appetite. Vinol
is a grand medicine and every weak,

Severy,

In
[

a

wea.k,

f IO! ! ec"! ! h! !D' ! ! a�",�",g" rh",ce",o�! ! m! ! a! ! ti! ! sm" , '" "SO!! !I ! !cI! ! b",y;, ! ! l ! ! !UI.
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I HAVE A FULL SUPPLY OF HOUSE AND STOVE
CUT FROM GREEN TIMBER.
WILL SELL
AT $3.00 PER CORD FOR
'CASH, OR $3.15 IF

'WOOD,

CHARGED.

AM HAVING TIMBER SAWED ON MY LAND NEAR
STATESBORO, AND AM PREPARED TO FURNISH
TIMBER AT LOWEST PRICES.
I

H

..

�,.

WILLIAMS

.

n
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�d �:d:,�!�e M��e ��!�ego � o:�
and
New,

N.w.

Many Time� Better iI'han
Only the Bent Material i. V.ed.
.'

"Everything

Back But the Dirt"

CHA'THAM MATTRESS COMPANY
Mattr .....

Made

to

Order

We' Abo Do Renovatinll

All Work Guaranteed

Pbone 2616
St., Cor. Wa:rn.

430 Wbitaker

SAVANNAH, GEORGIA.

NAVAL TRAINING OPfN
TO 10,000 CIVILIANS

nervous, run·down woman should take
It."-Mrs. OEO. FINDLEY.
Vinol sharpens tho appetite, ald.
mgestion enriches the blood, and
natural .trength and ener81,
build.

�

il

up
on

OU!

guarantoc"

.

W. H. ELLIS COMPANY
Mr. Jerome Follette, the expert
piano man, will be in Statesboro next
Monday. Orders for tuning, etc., can

be left at News office," or drop him a
card.
Mr. Follette is factory agent
for the Estey, Briggs Vertical Grand.,
Merrill Pianos and Air.O. P layer p I.

(7dec.2t)

ano.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING
A meeting of the stock.holders of
The First National Bank, Statesboro,
Ga., is hereby called for the election
of directors and officers and such oth.
CI' business as may be necessary, to
be held at the office of said bank at
10 o'clock a. m" Tuesday, January 9,
1917.
J. W. JOHNSTON, Cashier.

CHARLE� PIGUE

ATTORNEY

AND COUNSELLOR
AT LAW
Will practice in all the courts
both State and Federal
Collections a
Office over Trapnel Mikell Co.
STATESBORO, GA.

Syecialty

Rubbing send� the liniment
tingling through the Hesh and
quickly stops pain. Demand a
liniment that you can 'I'l.\b with.
The best rubbing liniment is

MU.STANG
LINIMENT
Good for the A Ilment. of
Horles, Mules, Cattle, Etc.

Goodfor your own Ache.,

Pain., Rheumatiam. Spram.,
Cub, Buma, Etc.
25c. SOc. $1.

.,

EVER SALIVATED BY
CALOMEL? HORRIBLEI

was

;1�jai ni 1i yri i'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Eases Pain
b�ttle Rubbing

WOO D! WOO D !

•

Mr. Greely Griffin and Miss
Eva Hollingsworth were united
in

marriage Sunday evening

last at the home of the officiat
ing minister, Rev. T. J. Cobb.
Their home is in the vicinity of

Register.

FRANKLIN-JONES.
At the home of the officiat
ing minister, Rev. T. J. Cobb,
on the afternoon of the 21st
inst., Mr. Jesse Jones and Miss
Eula Franklin were united in
marriage. Their home is in
the vicinity of

�lito.

DENMARK-WATERS.

STILSON

!

NEWS

Miley,

near

After

Mi •• Smith Eatertaina

guests of,
�avannah,
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. rish and Nellie Smith.
McDougald for several days.
•
•
•
Mi •• William. Eatertaina
Miss Ollie Donaldson, of
Dublin, is spending the holiMiss Inez Williams enter
days with Miss Wildred Don- tained her Sunday-school class,
aldson and Arleen Zetterower. the "Delta Alpha," on Wednes•
•
•
day afternoon very delightfulMrs. Horace Woods and litIy. Games were played and
tie daughter, Dorothy, of
S�- each girl given a pretty gi£t af
vannah, are the guests of their ter which a fruit course was
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. served.
Those present were
Davis.
Misses Annabell Holland, Gus•
•
•
sie
Lee, Anna Hughes, Irene
Miss Ruth Haesty; of Richmond, Va., is the guest of her Arden, Elma Wimberly, Geor'mother, Mrs. Mary Klarpp, for gia Hagin, Vernon Ludlum, Anseveral days during the Christ- nie Olliff, Lucy Blitch, Mary
Beth Smith, Kate McDougald,
mas
season.. • •
Lena Glisson, Mesdames Don
Miss Nellie Cobb, of Tampa, Brannen, Nita Keown, Mary
FI a., w h'
0 IS a tt en d'mg B essie Cone Harper, of Reidsvills.

PLANS

ARE
COMPLETED
FOR EST ABLlSHMENl;. OF
SEVERAL STATIONS.

Calomel

.is quicks�ver

�e

I

dyna�te

on

your liver.
_

b attl es h·IpS f or

a

nlpated

sum-

•

.

)I,

If It's to be

you need a dose of dangeroul calomel JUl.
training cruise, the estab- r.tn.mber that your drugglot ttella lor
IiO cents a large bottle of DodlOD'l LI.er
hshment
of
coast
trammg Tone, which
io entirely vegetable and
camps at San Francisco Chica· Jileasant to take and i. a perfoot suhstl.
Norfolk
go "
New
and iuta for ca!omel.. It i. WlarAn+eea to
start
liver Without aturwK you UPt
probably Pensacola, and the insideyour
and can not, sal�vate.
of
organization
motorboat
no,;'t take calomel!
It make. you
squadrons made up of private lick the next day;. it lose. you � day'.
work. Dodson's Llver Tone
motor CI
straightens
up and you feel great. Give
A tentative schedule drawn �uto right
the children because it i.
Ii',
perfecLl¥.
Up by the department provides .. =Ie.s and docsn't gripe.
mer
•

••

DAINTY CHRISTMA§ B AKING •

pdrt

.

for the opening of the camps
and the start of the cruise on
July 2, the training course in
each instance to extend until
Aug. 4. Mobilization of motorboat squadrons for maneuv.
ers would take place
early in
September. A winter training
course preliminary to the sum·
mer course would be provided
those applying on board designated battleships at Philadel·
phia and New York.
The summer training cruise,
which will' be similar to the
John Paul Jones cruise of last
summer, in which about 2,000
civiliahs were given training,
probably will be held again
this coming year coincident
with a naval war game. Training at the camps wiU be similar
to that given apprentice sea.
men for one month.
The ex
of

each man will be
about $30, but Congress will
be asked to authorize enroll
ment of those who
qualify in
naval volunteer reserv�' for one
year, with a provision that their
expenses for transportation to
and from the camps and for
subsistence would be met by
the government.
At present
there is no authority under
which the civilians can bind
penses

themselves for
In

A SUBSTANTIAL DINNER.

I

af�.

war

service.

organizing the motorboat

RISING

"",,========"""===

tive Self

patrol" squadrons the depart
ment will carry into effect the
provision of the last naval bill

authorizing
naval

the formation of
coast defense reserve.

Motorboat owners and operat
ors taking part in these man
euvers will be asked to
join the

hour-ll o'clock.

the evening a "Watch
Night" service will be held,
Instead of preaching at the us
ual hour, service will
begin at
10 :30 and
preaching at' U
o'clock. The service
wllt'�'on
tinue through' till after
lZ. to
watch in'the new year.

.�.,

BACK

\

SUN

or

the

ceremony

CAR TURNS OVER

the

united in the car, but

marriage, Elder Homer Sanders

officiating.. Immediately
-follewing the ceremony the.

gel'S were

none

hurt.

of the passen

I-�1----_--�

I
I
I

_._,

__

LAND POSTERS

For Sale at the Time. Office.

(J-' --.-'---�J'
---

HOUSES AND APARTMENT FOR
RENT.
of
Apply 43 South Main
street.
190ct4t

young: couple left for a stay
several days in Savannah.
Mr. McElveen has been
nected with the post office at
this place for the past several
years, and ,he and the bride
will
make
Statesboro their
home in the future.

con-II�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;�i�
To Our Patrons and Friends

FOSS-KENNEDY.
One of the most interesting
social events of the season was
the marriage Of Miss Josie Co
rine Foss to Mr. W. L.
Kennedy,
of Augusta, Ga., which took

place Tuesday
at

the

home

I

I

p. m. at 3 o'clock

of

the

\

bdde's

J.

Cobb. officiating.

The home was beautifully
decorated in holiday colors.
The bride wore a suit. of
brown chiffon broad cloth with
accessories to match.
The happy couple left on the
+
+ train for Columbia, S. C. and
:t other cities. They will be at
+ home to their fl'iends after the
+ 1st, at 443 Watkins street, Au·
gusta, Ga., where the groom
holds a positions with the Merchants G. & F. Association.
A very few intimate friends
and relatives of the bride and
groom witnessed the ceremony.
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We extend
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Rising

Flour
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the

to you

the greet-

season

and wish

for you the best that a Hap-

X's?

will be

.
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Year
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Prosperous New
bring
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Cull on Olliff & Smith for
orangeB.I.
by the dozen or by the hox.
�
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MOTHER SUPERIOR
\.�

ROBllry Hill Home, Hawthorne, "N.
-"I have used Vinol for
many nm..
down, weak or emaciated patient. wltli
benefit. One young woman was 80
we&Jw
and ill .he could
hardly creep to my doo«

�

4
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"

a
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'

lor aid. I supplied Vinol to her
liberally,
and In a month I
her.
hardly
Sbe was strong, her colorrecognized
charming an"
her cheeks rounded
out."-M;OTBJ:II u..
Ar,PBoN8A LATHRoP, O. B. D.
We guarantee Vlnol to
appetite, aid dlgenloD, GIlIeh
and cr.ate ItreDIztla.
W. H. ELLIS COMPANY

POS-r

AT HIS

relieVed�

�ermanent reservel which is
designed to furnish the navy
with a tleet of fast armoured
auxiliaries for use along the
coasts and particularly adapt
ed for attacking submarines.
During the maneuvers fuel oil
will be .furnished by, the
gevernment.

Bays Vinol Creates StreupJi
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Thrasher will oc
at the, morning

pulpit

mother, Mrs. E. J. Foss, Rev. T.

�+++01'+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-1

and all knocked out and believe

Rev. J. B,
cupy the

..

M

and acts

Washington, Dec. 26.-An
opportunity for 10,000 civilians
Calomel loses
to receive naval training duro what calomel is.you a dayl You know
It's mercury; quick.
Calomel
is
��
ing the coming year will be of- IUver.
dangerous.
crasbe. luto sour hile like dynamlfe,
fered under Navy Department cramping and
sickening :T0u. Calomel
plans completed today, con- attack. tbe bones and should ne.er be
put Into your system.
tern plating the use of twelve
Wben you feel bilious, alugglsh "on.
reserve

•

.......o4f.

Methodi.t Church

of Jack- Brannen.
Mr. J. L. Mathews Is
sonville, Fla., is spending the 'Miss Pearl Upchurch has re his. post of duty with the,back_t
States
with
his
holidays
parents, Mr. turned home after. a very de- boro Telephone Co., after an
and Mrs. C. B.
absence of three weeks fdOow
Miley.
lightful trip. to M.il!!lfl.
Rsv. and Mrs., T. H. Tinsley
Misses Mattie and Flo Sewell ing an operation for appendi:are rejoicing over the arrival of
."'.
citis.
very delightfully entertained
II new' son, Willia'm Carrol.
Tuesday evening with a fruit
The Christmas tree here was
COUGHED FIFTEEN'YEARS
supper. The parlor was beau
enjoyed by quite a large con- tifully decorated with ever
Coughs that hane on and Crow
worae in the
are
gregation on Monday after- green and holly..
t
Those who Foley'. Honey nleht
and Tar. R. F. H
"
noon.
.enjoyed the evepi:ng were Mabe, Va., writes: "For 16 y8&l'll
M.rs. L. E. Lindsey has re- Misses Irene and Pauline Proc was afflicted with a troublesome bron
turned from a visit of several tor, Essie and
Althea McEI chial colltl'h and Irritation of the
days with her brother, Mr. W. veen, Ruby Brannen, Mabel throat. FoleY'1 Honey and Tar re
lieved me; and after taklne one bot
C. Lee, in Atlanta.
Upchurch, Laurie Warnock, tle the cough ceased." Sold by BulMiss Lois Tinsley, of Atlanta, Flossie and
\
Memphis Newman, och Drulr Co.
is the charming guest of her and Mattie and
Flo Sowell; and
brother and family, Rev. T. H. Messrs.
VELVET BEANS
Winton
Upchurch,
Tinsley.
John and Zeke Proctor, Frank
w. want all _ ca ••• t up to
I,GOD
The lecture here last Sunday and
Russel
McE,veen, Mr. to.�-I. tb. hull. Will huy asy
evening by Miss Hortense Tins- Brown, Cliff Proctor, and Her qua. III, at a., rail road ltatloa.
E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO.
ley ,on the "Marriage Customs bert Brannen.
oct19tf
Statalboro, Ga.
of Korea," was enjoyed
by the
large congregation in attend- ======-=========�============

young

Dublin.
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Barnle Anderson, Barnesville;

•

_' A.
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Mr. Rufus L.
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.
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and Miss

couple left for Savan
where they will spend sev
as
Carrying
•
The regular meeting of the nah,
passengers
•
•
eral
before returning to Messrs. A. L. DeLoach, W. S.
Mrs. R. B. DeLoach, of Jack- X's? was held at Miss Nellie their days
home near Brooklet.
A.
M.
Preetorius,
and J.
Deal,
sonville, Fla., arrived Sunday Smith's on .Friday afternoon.
J. Zetterower, the DeLoach car
night to attend the marriage of A delicious course of hot tea
driven by LeGrande DeLoach,
and fruit salad was served.
BRANNEN.McELVEEN.
her sister, Miss Josie Foss.
ran off the
bridge at a small
Those present were Misses
•
•
•
branch north of Statesboro
At the home of the bride's
Mrs. John Gray and little Sibyl Williams, Clara Leck DeTuesday night and turned al
child, from Abbeville, La., are Loach, Annie Laurie Turner, parents, Mr and Mrs. Don most
completely over. The ac
the guests of her sister,
L. Willie Lee Olliff, Henrietta Brannen, Sr., five miles west of cident was caused
�rs.
from trouble
Parrish, Ida Mae Brannen, Statesboro, on Sunday last, Mr. with
I. Donaldson for the
the. steering gear.
h�h?ays.
Con
Dr. and Mrs. L. W. Wllhams, Lena Bell Brannen, Elizabeth Homer McElveen and Miss
siderable
damage was done to
Blitch, Irma Floyd, Lucile Par. Pearl Brannen were
of
are the

Thaggart

I

th'ey

.

'

I

and family are spending the
week with Mr. and Mrs. A. C.

.

"

Hartley

EUREKA ITEMS

The marriage of Mr. J. Frary
Waters and Miss Sadie Den
Mrs. Morgan Lee, and son, Horace Smith, Tech; Albert mark was
solemnized at the
Dewey, left last week for At and Julian Quattle�aum, John home of the
bride's parents, ance.
lanta, to be the guests of rela Emmit, George Parrish, and Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Mr. Arthur Clark, of Portal,
Stilson Brannen, Athens; Car
Denmark, at
tives for several days.
rol Moore and Herbert Kenne 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon, was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
•
•
•
Elder R. H. Kennedy officiat J. L. Clifton Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Hagin dy, Atlanta.
ing.

�Iearly

.

MI'. J. J.

No. 81

Mrs. Jeff Williams, of Sa
Mr. and Mrs. George Wil
vannah, is spending some time
liams, of Athens, spent. the
with her sister, Mrs. Bland.
Christmas holidays with -their
•
•
•
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Miss
Amelia
Jaeckel
of
Wililams, on Savannah avenue.
Brunswick, is visiting friends
•
•
•
and relatives in Statesboro.
Among the college girls and
�J
•
•
•
boys who are now spending
Mrs.
Claude' Barfield, of the
holidays and horne with
Americus, is the guest of her relatives are Misses Lillian
parents, Dr. and Mrs. T. F. Franklin, Mamie
Hall, Marie
,Brannen. • •
Bowen, Lila Blitch and Vinnie
•
Lee Everett from Bessie Tift;
Prof. and Mrs. B. B. Earle
Grace Parker, Bell Outland
are spending the Christmas hOI.
and Alma Rackley, from G. N.
idays with relatives in South I.
C.; Elma Wimberly, Deca
Carolna.
ter; Birdie Mae Hodges and
•
•
•
Lollie
Cobb, from LeGrange;
Miss Lollie Cobb, who has
,been attending college at La Miss Kittie Turner, Woodberry
and
Hlill;
Messrs. J. P. Foy and
Grange, is at home for the
Beverly Moore, of Dahlonega;
Christmas holidays.
c:

•
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pan onage l!f the past year
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represe�tative

DANIEL-HARTLEY.

l1y ·'1ill Anni, Lauri« Tunflr
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Clyde Daniel, both of Parrish,
,Mr. Julian Quattlebaum and
Miss Ruby Brannen, who has
were united in
Mr. T. E. Jones, of
marriage yester Miss Clyde Clifton were united heen
Tift College, is the guest of
Savannah,
attending Wesleyan col
afternoon at the home of in marriage at the home of the
was a visitor to Statesboro
last Rev. T, J. Cobb, during the hol- day
Ie,ge at Macon, is home for the
Rev. T. J. Cobb, who officiat bride's
week.
MI'.
parents,
and
Mrs.
idays.
holidays.
•
•
•
ed.
J. L. Clifton, on
•
•
Sunday mornMisses Mildred
of Sa
Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Mrs. VV. L. Jones and chiling at 10 o'clock, in the pres- vannah, and AnnieByrd,
Whatley
Taylor, of
are spendng several waaks in dren left
MORRIS-CLIFTON.
ence of the immediate
for DawWednesday
family
Brooklet, were guests of Misses
Alabama.
and a few friends. Rev. T. H.
son
where they will be the
•
Mattie and Flo Sowell Monday.
•
•
Mr. Remer Clifton and
guests of relatives for a few
MillS.
officiated.
Tinsley
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Miss Mabel Upchurch visitMrs. Lizzie Emmitt is spend.
Hattie
Morris
were
united
in
weeks.
Quattlebaum are
the ed Statesboro last week.
jng some time with her mother 1
•
•
•
marriage Sunday morning last congratulations receiving
from
their
Mr.· Stilson Brannen, who
in Metter.
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Mitch- at the home of Mr. A. F. JoyI
•
many friends.
•
has been a student at the Uni.of Macon, are spending ner, near Brooklet, Rev. T. J.
•.
ell,
Misses
Eva Taylor, of Judd,
Mr. John F.
versity of Georgia, is heme for
!lnd Chff Bran- some time with their parents, Cobb officiating.
Ky., ·and· Ruby Porter, of Oli-' the
nen are spendmg some time
holidays,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mitchell, on
are
the
ver,
with their parents here.
guests of Miss Ed-I
Miss Evelyn Helmey, of Mar'Broad street.
*
HOLLlNGSWORTH,GRIFFIN. die Porter.
•
•
is visiting Miss Ida Mae
low,
•
•
•

re
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orl'ATESBORO, GEORGIA

BULLOCH TIMES: STATESBORO, GEORGIA

ti}Zn quadrupled
lOCAL MARKETS ARE fpr
peaches
THE NEED OF GEORGI perishable products
as second class matter March
23 1905 at the postoffice at states
under the Act of Con
boro Ga
gre •• March 3 1879

Entered

1916

RIGHT START

A

The start-off of

Mayor J W

MARKETING OF DIVERSI l
ED
CROPS
IMPOSSI LE
WITHOUT
A
CQ-OP
TION

the market
Geoi gra
A similar machine for other
may be
created If It IS so desired
I be
heve that the co operation of
the producers of this state
which can raise a great variety
of foodstuffs than any other
state 10 the union can bring
Into being a marketing orgarnz
ation greater In Its scope more

(By W G Hunter President Georgia
FrUIt Exchange)
powerful In ItS Influence than
The boll weevil thie year ate the world knows today and
one which will place Georgta
up $200 000 000 worth of the
on the highest
pinnacle of mod
South s only money crop
It ern

busmess

Rountree who held his first
court last Friday mornmg
meets with the approval of
those who favor law and or
der
An unusually large num
ber of offenders (most of them
old timers) were up for drunk
enness
When the smoke
cleared away fines had been
Imposed rangmg from $5 up to
And that was not all
$20
The positive promise was made
that It would be worse next

progress

BULLOCH TIMESI

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
PLAN TO RESUME
RAILWAY INQUIRY
AFTER MARCH 4TH

,

Everything for
FRun:'!.

TOYS
GOOD GROCER.IES
PRESENTS FOR. EVER. YBODY
DR.YGOODS
LEATHER SHOES

COOITRY DEMAIDS ACTION

scourged the southwest coun
The weak point in thIS mar
bell of Georgia, It matenally ketmg plan today IS at the bot
.h.......... I""Nt...
...,.......t.
reduced the crop of middle tom, at the VItal point, where
tl".•• , All .... ltCh
, lu.ln
Doo
the local market of assembhng
It
....
"d
has
U"HI
been found thie
•• tie" .. 8y.t.m
11
Georgia
must be created
plant
After
••
-y "q"""",-""
d. Aitk ,_ ..
fall WIthin a few miles of the It
comes into being It can re
........
Savannah river
Wlthm two ceive from existing agencies 10
Get Your Ticket (or the
w
years It WIll take from cotton structions for grading'
Dee l&-TIle CoIIIr'""
packing 810 ...••1 IalqtOD,
cultivation 2 500 000 acres of proper
Joint "Committee on Interstate
packages loadmg; and
Cemmerce which hal been conductlnc
Georgia s best land
other details
The work of
GOLD ",MAIN
the
IIItO lovernment regJJlation
I have Just returned from a
bringing these local markets .nd Inqulry
CWFF BUTTONS
control
ot transportation
last
series of meetings conducted into
IS
being
essentially that of weell decided to
by our state board of entomolo the local banker and hIS chen on the subject .ndsuapend Ita bearings
adjourned lubjeet
gy in forty three county seats tele for they know best the to the cali ot the chairman becauae ot
10 Georgia meetmgs
whlSlh tax man for the place and If capl the pre.lure ot other work betore Con
ed the capacIty of every court tal be needed where
time
Ga.
to find It ..... s According to the resol�tion cre
There has been consIderable house meetmgs attended by -m other words It IS a prob ating the committee It Is required to
.ubmlt
a
report by January 8tb next.
"Ask the Man Who Trades Here"
comment upon the ne\\ mayor s an aggregate of 30 000 people lem of bUSiness
But busmess
It Is understood
land owners methods
start off and It IS generally fa busmess men
outsIde commercIal tbe committee that before that time
wtlJ
ask
for
an
exten
large farmels and small white centers are mchned to slug olon ot time
vorable
It IS generally behev
and tbat the bearings will 10++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ .. ,1,,. 'I 1+ ....
ed that pUDlshment to be ef operators and black all dIS glshness
For the accomphsh
be resumed at a lat .. date wben some
..",==========================�
heartened all anxIous all star ment of somethmg out of the of those "ho
fectIve must be felt
A lem
alreHly ba e appeare,l
ent fine at one time often means Ing appal ent (hSastel squarely oldlnary somethmg new they before tbe committee wlll be q estlon r---------------------.-----_-.
In the face

B�RR�OFFLOUR} FREE

nc'DDugald-Outland CO.
Clito,

-

more to follow whel eas a fine
that IS counted severe may be
the end of the matter Through
a feelmg of sympathy for one s
dependent ones often hght
fines 81e Imposed with the re
suit that othel hght fines fol
low m qUick successIOn
Judge
Rountree declares that he does
not beheve 10 vIOlatIOns of the
law nOI m fines
He pronllses
tha� thel e IS a hmlt to hIS fines
-when that hmlt IS I eached It
will be the streets for the of
fender

And right hele I would hke
to say that no mOl e unselfish
Impoltant and patllotlc ..\ ork
has ever been done for Geor
gla than thiS WOI k of the state
boal d of entomology for It left
these farmers WIth the knowl
edge they stili may 18lSe cotton
two thuds as much per acre as
ever m the past left them fac
109 the futu! e With an enthuSI
asm bOl n of the SPUlt to con
quel
But successful cotton culture
under boll weevil conditions
rests fundamentally on a re
SCHOOL ATTENDANCE
d uctlOn to not more than ten
A recent repOl t ir om the acres to the plow thus throw
Federal Bureau of Education Ing out of cotton 2 500 000
shows the exceedmgly 1I1ter acres of GeorgIa s most fertile
land
estmg fact that t\\ enty four
And here IS our pomt of con
per cent of the population of tact
These 2 500 000 acre!!
the Umted States or approxl must go Into dlvelslfied
crops
or
he fallow
Dlvelslf.ed crops
mately one person 10 every
are ImpOSSIble wIthout markets
four IS attendmg school
Marketll1g IS a problem too m
ThIS army of students num
trlcate for the farmer
Brams
bers twenty three milhon five tramed to
busmess methods
hundred thousand of whom must glapple It
I offel fOl consideratIOn a
the great maJollty of course
are m

the

pubhc schools

tlcularly

the

pal

elementalY

In those schools the
grades
enrollment mcreased from SIX

teen

mllhon

thousand

m

nme

hundred

1910 to seventeen

mllhon DIne hundred and thlr
ty five thousand m 1914 and
m
the past two years the
growth has been equally pro
nounced
WhIle HIgh School
attendance shows an encourag
mg mcrease It IS nothmg hke
that of the secondary
depart.
ments where the enrollment
has advanced from mne hun
dred and fifteen thousand 10
1910 to one mlhlon three hun
dred and twenty nme 10 1915

Commentmg

on

the relative

growth of attendance 10 High
Schools and elementary schools

the Boston Transcllpt
says
Such an Improvement m
the dIspOSItion of the
people to
take advantage of the more ad
vanced tramlng IS very
tant and further gams IIlJPor
In thIS
branch should be eagerly cuI
tlVated
But the fact remanfs
that the pupIls who go no far
ther
fhan
the
elementary
schools outnumbered the HIgh
School students by about ten to
one
The grade schools stili
represent the only trammg

plan mdolsed by the GeorgIa
state chamber of commerce at
ItS annual meeting
It contem
plates the estabhshment of 10
cal
mal kets
fOI
diverSIfied
crops 10 the small cities of the
state these to find an outlet for
then Cal lot SUI plus thlOugh a
central
dlstrlbutmg agency
"hlCh shall eXIst not fer profit
but for selVlce whIch shall be
backed not only by capItal but
by produce whICh shall be
practICally of and for the pro
ducers themselves
Such II
scheme IS not vIsIOnary
It IS
already 10 operatIOn on a baSIS
more hmlted than IS here con
templated WIthin the bounds of
our state
It IS m operatIOn as
affecting one or another PIO
duct In many states
When
backed by good busmess meth
ods It always has WOl ked suc

requne stimulus

sometimes a
of stImulants
And here
men of the blggel cIties can be
of sel vice I do not beheve that
any cIty busmess man can per
fOl many greatel sel vice fOl
himself today than 10 USIJ:�
every aVailable agency of hIS
busmess m lIlgmg lIpon hiS out
of town customels the necessl
ty for these local mar kets not
once but contmuously until the
end I� accomphshed or fallule
IS cer tam
Fal mers of ever�
county of the state should be
adVIsed as to what crops thllve
WIth them when these should
be planted to assure the best
marketmg pellods and what IS
equally Important what not to
Half a dozen eXlstmg
plant
agencies of the state could be
drawn upon 10 the CleatlOn of
a board for thIS
purpose
series

NO HIGHER PRICE FOR THIS

WhIle food and clothIng have ad
vanced In cost It IS well for the SIck
that the pnces of such reliable famIly
I emedles
as Foley
KIdney P lis are
not I cleased
Foley KIdney P lis
cost little and reI eve backache
pains
In s des nnd lOinS
sore muscles
stlff
JOints I heumatl" pains and bladdel
trouble
Sold by Bulloch Drug Co

Dewey Celebrates HIS
Seventy Nmth Birthday
Washmgton Dec 26 -Ad
mnal Dewey was seventy mne
years old today and Secretary
Damels

and hIS council and
most of the high rankmg offic
ers of the navy made their con
gratulatIOns 10 person at hIS of
S c efiecretary

fice
Secretary Damels read to
the admual part of a dIary
kept by an officer of the Umted
States steamshIP Colorado dat
ed December 26 1866 whICh
told
hom
FIrst
Lieutenant
George Dewey had trIed to
make the Chllstmas season on
that old stp.am fllgate happy by
glvmg each bluejacket a bottle
of wme

debhlvehredd

----

TO STOP SELF

POISON

FOI fun ed and coated

tongue bll
stomach IndigestIOn
constIpatIOn and other results of a
fermenting and pOlson ng mass of un
dIgested food Ln the stomach RI d bow
els thel e IS nothing better
than that
old fashIoned phys
c-Foley Cathar
tic Tablets
Do not gnp nor SIcken
act promptly
Bulloch Drug Co
lousness

sour

POISONS

POIsons retamed m the body
standards
ground whICh a vast majorIty
Busmess already IS solvmg cause rheumatism scrofula ca
of our populatIOn are able to
the mal ket problem for hve tarrh malarIa fevers JaundICe
enter

Probably

ta

IS

e

It Is

tbat tbe

ed until

bearings" III not bo resum
after adjournment of Congress

March 4tb

In addition to reb'Ular
Touth c b 1St ness the commerce com
mlttees of Iho t" 0 hOIl.es a e cbarged
wltb tI 0 important d Ity of preparing
on

nnd

presCl ti g the legislation asked
for bv Pre" Ie t "1I80n to make 1m

possible n Inll ond st,lke wltl Ollt pre
vlona Investl�ntlon
rbls wlll lenve
little
ot

or

time for the considerntlon
questions ot railway

no

the

general
regulation

Country Want. Something Don.
Members of Congress nnd other.
Who are II terested III tI e I, qulr) un
dertaken by the Ne' la Is CommIttee
Insist tbat tbere Is no intention ot

abandonIng

It

It socms doubtful
Indeed
It tbe
country "ould I",rmlt tbe matter to
be dropped If there were .. Idence ot a
desire on tbe part of Congress to do

The nation ,,'Ide evidences of In

so

terest e�oked hI

tbe Initiation ot the

Ne" lands Inquiry show thnt the peo-

pie of tI
ers

e

co

lOti

y-sblppers

consum

I Imestols as well as railway
tbemsel es-are alive to the fact
, IY situation Is
highly un

an

men

tbat tbe rnll

satlsfactor)
taken

II

that

d

wltlo t

II

stel

s

Hecessnrs

must

be

del as

to

make It po.sllie fOI

tbe rullroads to
meet tl 0 gro, II g needs of the
nation
From reports received here it seems
as tho Igh almost me y commercial or

gnulz tlon anu b lsi ness II terest In
country were eng ged lu studying
rull oad

(Jou

q ostlo
of tho

meree

Ct

IIe

Ullted

the
the

mber

Stutes

of
has

COt.lI ctll g an eluborate Inquiry
Into va rio IS phnses of the subject for
many rno tho last
Muny local and

state cOlUmercial bodIes In every part
ot tbe co It y have committees en

gaged In study ot tI e problem and
have Indlc Ited a desire to come here
.nd present their vIews
National or
ganlzatlons of mnnufaeturers lumber
coal operntors wbolesale and redealers
have expressed through
resoluttons tbelr de.lre tor tbe unillc.

men

t.1I

tl on

0t

th 0

-

tion

sy�tem ot railway regul.

Tbe National Industrial Trame

League speakIng trom the viewpoint
ot shippers using the
railways bas

Indorsed e,clush 0 federAl regulation
providIng It Is uccompllshed In such a
way as t8 give fnll protection and
prompt
111.tment III mutters relating
to tlnl 91

U

I

tion "lUI

Many Interests Study

I e states
"9

Problem

All theSe 0 g n atlo s
represent prl
marlly It 0 81 II pers of tbe country but
tlley are aot tl e 0' I) 0 es wbo are

takmg

a

In, estOl
own

S

bn

I III tI

of tI

e

dIscussion
The
nutlon tbro 19b tbelr
e

assocl.tlons

stock

An ad

In Ihese columns oflh. T,mes costs !rill. and
ONE CENT A WORD PER
INSERTION->5

'-

--:
FOR RENT-15x60 ft store on Sel
bald stl eet flontmg court house
S F OLLIFF
(7dec tf)

FOR SALE-Have 50 head hogs
p gs

M

L

males and g Its

!'(ood

Wood Reglstel

Good 40

acre

for rent
Store

farm

Apply

S & S
Martm s

on

to

an

21

U

ond"ful resull.
char,.

cen" minImum

;;__-'

WANTED-F8Imer
ho

to

fa m
stock

I

OFFICE FOR RENT
A good offi"" fOI rent

10"

two

would prefer man WIth
good house good land
nem
school
Apply D A BRIN
SON BlOoklet Gn
14dec3t

3p

Ry

tend

se

own

stock

Ga

brmgs

of Statesbolo

(7dec)

FOR SALE-F ve pasesngel auto In
con(htlOn W II be sold at a bargain
F or par tl cu I ars app I y a t th IS 0 fft ce

III

the Bank

bUIlding
NOTICE

D

P

Avelltt

Wm Hagin
compos ng pm tners p of Avelltt Au
tomoblle Co are dIssolVing partner
sh,p fOI the purpose of mcOl poratlon
All pal tIes oWing saId Aventt Auto
mobIle 00
are requested to make
1-______________ prompt settle)llent
WANTED-Tenant to toke In and �===:-=-:----MEETING OF STOCKHOLDERS
"ultlvate 52 acres of good new
land
Apply Box 28 Route No S
The annual meeting of the stock
Statesboro Ga
(28declt) holders of the Bank of Brooklet WIll
be held at theIr bank
bUIlding on
Wednesday Jan 10 at 3 p m The
obJect of the meeting IS to elect dl
rectors for the ensuing
year and to
attend to any other bUSiness that
may
be necessary to come
before the
FOR SALE OR RENT-8 room res
stockholdel s
Respectfully
Idence at 52 West Main street lot
PAUL B LEWIS Cash .. r
84x210 feet
See me qUIck fo, (28dec2t)
bargain W M PROCTOR States
Stockholder. Meehna
boro
7dec4t
The nnnual meetmg of the stock
HOUSE FOR RENT-NI"e 6 room holdel s of the Bnnk of
Statesboro
house m east Statesbo 0
w IL be held
Pa nted
December 30th 1916 at
has c ty watel and n good cond
10 0 clock a m fOI the
electIon of a
t on
See S F 011 If or E L Boald of D lectols and
such other
Sm th for partlCulms
dec21 tf busmess as may C'Ome before It
S C GROOVER Cash,er
STRAYED
One I ed spotted g It
WIth ClOp and under b,t one red
DIVIDEND NOTICE
barrow ClOP and hole one small
Sea Island Bank Statesboro Ga
sutty shoat and one I ght blue
shoat WIth mark and staple fork
Dec 8 1916
The d I ectOl s of the Sea Island
SUItable reward for any mforma
Bank have th,s day declared a
tJon
IDA MOORE 12 Bulloch st
d,v,
dend of 8
StatesbOlo
7dec2t Stock of theper cent on the Capital
bank payable on or afSTRAYED-From my home near the ter Dec 20th to stockholders of
rec
MItchell school house on Novem
ord December 18th
The transfer
ber 26 one m Ik row about 9 yenlS books W II be closed
from the 18th to
old light brindle color WIth
light the 21st mcluslve
speckled hIps left horn slipped
R F Donaldson Cashier
marked .wallow fork and under bIt
In
one
ear
swallow fork
NO:rICE
upper
and under b,t m the other
Th,s IS to adv se you that the
Any
firm
informatIon as to her whereabouts of Warnock Bros
Composed of L A
WIll be apprecl8ted
Mrs A T and B C Wal no"k have
mutual
by
NATIONS Pembloke Ga R 1
consent dIssolved pal
tnershlp on Dec
L A Warnock WIll
(7dec4t-p) 1st 1916
con
tmue bus ness In the th m s
name as
sum ng the
s
b
espo
of
hty
all ac
I fo e va
all pel sons f om buy ng counts
both b lis peynble and b lls
from my husband A B B d
re
any
celvable thus leI evmg the saId B C
thmg that s on my place
Warnock 110m any and all
debta
or
MACY A BIRD
obi gatlOns of the
above named firm
Statesboro Ga Rte 3 Box 15
1. h s Dec 23rd 1916
(28dec3t p)
B C WARNOCK
STRAYED
NOTICE
FIve head of cattle one a
large
black cow WIth long horns marks un
All persons are fOI
ewarned not to
known one whIte and red pled
year
fish hunt or haul wood or
I ng about 18 months old
otherWIse
one red
trespass
upon the lands of
cow
about four years old
ether
J F AKINS
butt headed or dehorned one black
M W AKINS
yea,lIng about one year old
M,s LA VENIA AKINS
yeml ng about two years old onerred
all the
F
D OLLIFF
last four marked swallow fork and

ahnd

number af cases and dlsposmg
of routine matters grand and
traverse Jurors wele drawn for
the AprIl term
Judge Hmdeman came down
from LOUISVIlle m hiS car and
returned m the afternoon

__

Received

STATESBORO

Tleas�rer
Total

s

Ex
seed

RAILROAD MEN MAKE
GIFT TO D'LOACH

Appropriate ExpreSSion of Es
teem for Retlrmg Employe
Upon the completion of hiS
from Savannah last Sund II
afternoon which mark"d the
severance of hiS relatIOns IHth
the Savannah & StateshOl)
railroad Capt W H DeLoach
was pleasantly surprised by the
local employees of the road
who
through Messrs S T
Grimshaw and W B Moore as
spokesmen presented hIm V1th
a SmIth & Wesson revolver and
a flashhght mstruments" hlch
It was deemed may be needed
In the dIscharge of hiS new
dUties
Mr DI lO!1cn has I) en c(Jn
nected
�
,t. the Sa�� na!
Statesboro raIlroad m charge
of theIr dally passengel tram
for the past fourteen years
He IS leavmg the service nO\1 to
assume the office of shellff of
Bulloch county to which he II as
elected for a fOUl year term at
the last electIOn
I un

-f

�

,

Our Jitney Offer-Th .. and 5c
Don t mISS th,s
Cut out til s sl p
enclose WIth five cents to Foley &
Co 2835 Sheffield ave Ch cago III
wrltmg your name and addless clear
Iy You WIll receIve .. return a trlfll
package contalnlllg Foleys Ho ey and
Tor Compound for coughs colds and
croups Foley KIdney PIlls and Foley
CathartIC Tablets Bulloch Drug Co

30

50 000 00

standmg
DepOSIts

BIlls payable

At

Suppe�

WrthFnend. When

Death Come.

when

pIcked

gamed

up

and

to

Savannah, Dec 27 -Plans
for the housewarmmg to be
held at the MIdland RaIlway's
new station, Stiles avenue and
the LoUISVIlle road, tomorrow

Only
Ellartenelll
If IlflDI, Says I. P. nolo

mght are VIrtually completed,
George M Brinson said last
mght It IS expected that WIth

STATES' RIBHTS PRESERVED

faIr weather there will be

before
hiS death
He was carried at
once
to the samtarlUm
and
some hOllrs later an
operatIOn
"as performed With httle
hope
of success however
HIS skull
was found to be badly crushed
Mr Deal was one of the best
known citizens of the county
and was 111 good Cll cumstances
He IS sUlvlved by hIS WIfe and
thlee chlldlen Messrs Adam
and Milton Deal and Mrs S
A
SmIth
He also has two
brothelS Messrs J C and G
W

AND SGU�Rf

OUR ultimatum

IS

nuw

and

Quahty
alwaYD has bMn
If
foods at rIght prICes
you

purchase

YOIl wJ11 find

grocelles of

that thIS

LIS

IS our

conslBtent busmess pohcy
We always give the grocery
buyer a FaIr and Square
Deal

Cutters,

A very and

Key

Planters and Distributors,

BAlfOUR·MELVIN HARDWARE CO.
16 Ea.t
MaiD Stl" •• t.

Pho •• 57

FRANCE STIRRED BY NEW
to prevent ber own abiorptlO!i
PEACE DEVE�OPMENT by Germany"
The Matm says "It must bli
ParIS, Dec 24 -The unam remarked that the Federa'
mous vote of the Senate affirm Council supports the eirON of
AmerIca WIthout asserting it..
mg that France cannot con
self WIth regard to the
que ...
clude peace WIth an enemy who t10ns
Instead of asking thli
French
occupies
territory, governments to make knoW!(
commg at the same time as the the
obJects of the war. it limi�
peace note of the Swiss gO\ ern Itself to the
very honorable
ment
has stirred anew the WIsh that
peace be concluded
French press and pubhc
now and homage IS to be
ren
The actIOn of the Senate dered to
the sentiments dicta!;..
gave further indication of the
'.
109 the note
attitude of the Entente allIes
tomorrow mornmg
and we mnst appreCiate that efficient
an oystel
toward PreSident WIlson s pro SOME PRICES FOR
PEACE
roast and several other attrac
transportlltlon Is aD essential cond1tlon
posals whIle confidence voted
TOO HIGH, BAKER SAYS
It we are to
tlons and dIverSIOns not to be ot national efficiency
m the BlIand
was
re
mlmstry
announced
An orchestra WIll balt 8.1 d \\ enkeu our trnnSlortntioll
systems by .tate lines by tbe perma garded most favorably
furnish the musIc
PhIladelphIa Dec 15-New..
The foreIgn affaus commIt
nent ImposItion ot burdens by 11111 loe
ton D Baker secretary of War,
InVItatIOns have been sent to regulntlou �e" III muke national eJH tee of the chamber
devoted a
most of the orgamzatlOns 10 clency
addreSSIng the AmerIcan Acad
Impossible
large part of the sessIOn yes emy of Pohtlcal and I
Savannah to busmess men and
Social
8tat.. R ght. Would Not Suffer
to an exammatlOn of I
terday
SCience here tomght has de
then wives and to the shippers
Mr Tbom cited mony lastnnces In PreSIdent Wilson s note
clared that AmerICa has learnand people hvmg along the wblcb sblppers In one state were In
The PetIt Journal suggeMts
ed from Europe that war is a
loute of the MIdland from Sa
Jurlously atfected by selfish regula that Plesldent
WIlson
m selld
new thmg and that thIS coun
tlons Imposed on the railroads by
vannah to Stevens Crossmg
mg the note knew he '" ollid
states
He
out
nelgbborlng
pointed
try may get mto It He spoke
have the support of SWItzer
tbat federal regulntlou would be no In
on
The Real Significance of

COMMUNITY I TR�EI WAS
A DELIGHTFUL AFFAIR
FOLLOWING EXERCISES
The

community

ChrIstmas
tree on the court house square
Monday evening at 7 0 clock
under the
of the
auspices
Statesboro musIc club was a
most dehghtful affaIr
A program of songs and In
stIumental musIc had been ar
langed and was hIghly enJoy
ed
Prayers wele made by
Plesldmg Elder N H WII
hams of the Methodist church
and Rev B R Anderson pas
tor of the Presbyterian church
and a talk by Rev J B Thlash
er of the MethodIst church

A BULLOCH DINNER
at the Portal
10 0 clock Mon
Atlanta Ga
day mOl mng the serVICes be
The Day After ChrIstmas
mg held at the Portal Metho
EdItor Bulloch TImes
dlst ChUICh of which she was
We had a great home dmner
was

cemetel y at

The t" 0 material expressIOns
of lund lemembrance whIch
I enched the Tm!'es durmg the
holidays weI e a bag of pecans
flom W B Johnson and a crate
of Coca Coia from Coca Cola
The
were
Brown
pecans
glown by Mr Johnson on hIS
reSIdence lot a nd better have
The Coca
neve I been grown
Cola \1 as bottled by Mr Brown
at hiS samtary plant and hke
WISIl was the best that was ever

Stalk

Finished m art bnck WIth
".11_". HeI4 .h.ylll
G."_ ".gul.t.,." Iy.t.", I" 1_.
and
a
porticos
...... P .... u...... tt..
'white way" of ten large
II-c.'"
",leary Iylt.", .. '
bronze standards surmounted
1 1_,..
,.tl." ,.vo .....
by 60 of the latest type Madza
lights, the new station has ad
Wa.blllrtoD Dee "-Tliet the Inter
ded greatly to the appearance
..m of national detense require that
of that section
CIIntrol ot raUwll1 lines Ibould reBt
The Idea of the housewarm with the tederal
lov.mment and not
mg IS to have the patrons and with the ltates was tbe cl.lm .d
friends along the hne of the vanced by A1tred P
Tborn, couaser
new railway mspect tlie new
to th. ReUway Executive.
Advisor,
station and meet the people in Committee In
concluding bIa prelim
Savannah
Inary .tatement ot tbe case tor the
There WIll be-dancmg, on a railway. betore tbe Newland. Jelnt
brand new floor
whIch bas Committee on Interstate Commerce
been under the hands of the
We must be efficient as • nation It
fimshers for several days and We are to deal successtully with our
receIves ItS final coat of wax
lIational emergenctes
said Mr Tbom

------

member

�one

capacious

Deal
The bUrial was at the fam
Followmg the exercises the
Ily bUllal ground Tuesday gIfts of frUits were bestowed
mOl nmg at 10 0 clock the sel
by a commIttee from the vall
vIce bemg conducted by Elder ous churches
Each chIld was
H Temples
bidden to pass around the tree
m
processIOn and from two
I
barrels of apples and four
MRS H H MOORE
boxes of oranges each was pre
Mrs Ruth Moore WIfe of H sented WIth frUIt
FIVE! or SIX
H Moore hvmg 10 mIles west hundred persons were present
of Statesboro, dIed Sunday at the exercIses
mght after an Illness of several
LOUIS P RAWLS
weeks
She was 80 years of
age and her demIse was due to
LoUIS P
Rawls
aged 42
the mfirmltles of old age
BeSIdes hel husband deceas yeal'l! dIed m Savannah Mon
ed IS survived by ten children day after an Illness of about
two months
The burIal was at
-MI s Geo W Deal of Chto
Guyton yesterday afternoon
MIS L B Kendrick of Portal
Mr Rawls was a brother of
MIS C L Beale of Savannah
and MIS R L Glaham of StJl Mrs D R Groover and Mrs
son
SIX sons Rev H A
Hod D D Ar den and lVIr George
He IS well
Mr Rawls of thIS city
ges of Magdalena N M
known to many of the CItIzens
J W Hodges of Statesboro
Mr VAS Moore of Atlanta of thiS community haVing been
an occaSIOnal VISitor here
In
and 1V[essrs Morgan John H
and R T Moole of the Portal former years

vlcmlty
The bUllal

Steel Brand Plows and Repairs

Pol ... l .... Whloh

yesterday'
I was
booster

Bulloch county
The pIece de resIst

some

ance was a

�A\�

a

WIY te Maet

large assemblage

never re

conscIOusness

EATING AND DRINKING

19115

GEORGIA

1-+++-1'+++++++++'1-+++++++++01'+++,"+++,++++"
MIDLAND RAILROAD TO
SAFETY DEMANDS
To The
HAYE HOUS�WARMING FEDERAL
Progressive Farmers:
CONTROL
OPENING OF NEW STATION
We carry and WIll be
how.a complete
glad
TO BE CELEBRATED THIS
OF THE RAILROADS
line of Farm
EVENING.
Vulcan and At'anta
Implements

at the ralhng for !!upoprt
He
went over the ralhng however
and stl lick on the back of hIS GIFTS DISTRIBUTED TO
HUNDREDS OF CHILDREN
head
He was unconscIous

a

GA

BUSINESS SEPT

RESOURCES
LIABILITIES
Loans and dIscounts
$244 048 73 CaPItal stock
Overdrafts
$ 50 000 00
75080 Surplus
and
undIVIded
Real estate
17 670 00
profits
FurDlture and fixtures
27 718 49
3 105 50 NatIOnal
Bank notes out
U S
Stock m Federal Reserve
Bank Atlanta Go
Cash on hand mother
banks and WIth U S

cotton

NATIONAL BANK

AT THE CLOSE OF

Bonds

fine lot of Webel

30c per pound
thIS season
See S H LICHTEN
STEIN at cotton wal ehouse
21 2p

----L-E-G-A-L-N-O-T-IC-E--'-'-==...!:.!.

THE FIRST

a

Staple Floradora
from staple that sold at
tra

_

�nd tbro gb commit
tlog tbe sa' Ings banks and
otber financial organizations are
preparing to sbo" tbe nocesslts of Improv
Ing railroad credlt and protecting tb.
rlgbts ot tbGoe wbose money Is Invest
ed I n railway securltle.
Finally tile
railroads themseh es bolng
Vitally con
cerned In the Impro\ emcnt ot
HARRISON OLLIFF
exlst1ng cross nick In one ear and two under
M D OLLIFF
conditions are planning ta submit their b,ts m other
Last seen m latter part
W H WATERS
views thro 19b tbelr executives
of
October near Mr WIllie WIlson s
oper
J
M D JONES
atlng olllctnls and traffic experts and place near Lower Lott s Creek church
J
R ROACH
to assert their wlIllngne •• to
Reward for mformatlon or return
accept far JOHN
C A ELLIS
POWELL
Overseer
J W W,I
reaching federal regulation along lin ..
J
E WINSKIE
hams farm RegIster Ga
tllat wllI enable them ta attract
(7dec4t p 23nov2m p
capital
and to prm Ide the tacillties
needed for
the prompt and emcl .. t
handling ot
STATEMENT OF CONDITION
tbe rona try s tran"f'Ortation busln
...
tees represe

and some of the fteld constipatIOn appendICItis plm
ways so no
on
the
face
mucous
crops other than gram and hay pIes
we seek to
patches and scaly skm dIseases
encourage the HIgh Packmg houses elthel
have
School attendance
Number
40 For The Blood
And the been estabhshed 01
capItal fOI d rIves
dommant lesson of thIS sltua them
sappmg pOIsons f rom
IS bemg raised at Atlanta
tion POints to the fact that we
the
body and cures blood POl Main Trouble I. Too Many M •• t.ra.
Macon
Moultue
StatesbOlo� son 10
must never saCrifice AmerIcan
Its worst forms
Not all of theae Interests are
TIfton Augusta and
In ae
LaGrange by J C Mendenhall 40Put up cord as to tbe remedies
elementary educatIOn to the The ArmoUlS
that shOUld be
years
ale blllldmg at
demands of secondary educa J ac k
Tiere
a
adopted
seems
to
be
a reneral
druggIst
EvanSVIlle
Ind
sonvi II e
'
AndaluslB Ala
tion
Sold b y BULLOCH DRUG CO agreemel t however that many ot the
IS blllldlllg
Peanut 011 mills
dlJHculties whlcb confront the
Colleges uDlversltles voca velvet bean mills
-------------railroads
and wllcl m I e It ImpossIble
SYI up mllls
flonal �chools and Dlght schools
tor them
ale
FARM LOANS
to meet tbe requirements ot
at
contemplated
the na
espeCially the latter two claIm POints m south
tion s comme"'ce
PIOBlptly and satlstac
Georgia
a large and
mcreasmg body of
torlly arise kom the hapba7.ard and
For the dIstributIOn of
pel
students
In no other
otten conflicting measures ot
country Ishable ploducts-the frUIts
regulation
does so la,ge a pel
IF YOU DESIRE A LOAN OR tbat bale been
ndopted from time to
centage of
the populatIOn attend school vegetllble and melon CIOpS
time b) tl e federnl gOI ernment
and the
the GeOlgla FrUit
TO RENEW YOUR OLD torts
e�change ha"
The nearest approach to the
oIght states and thut what Is
opened ItS doors to the faunels
needed Is a well ordered
Vmted States IS
Germany With and to the local malkeunan LOAN WE CAN OBTAIN IT FOR .cbeme of federal regulation systematlc
a recard of
that shall
twenty per cent ThIS IS the orgamzatlOn
co, er the .... hole
country and make It
whIch YOU QUICK
and Great Brltam WIth nme
SEE
liO DELAY
possible tor the railroads to provIde tbe
the peach
kept
.JndustJy from US AT ONCE
teen per cent
Whether our being Wiped from
extensIons and Improved taclllti..
so
the GeorglB
mass education I
badly needed wblle at tbe .ame tim,
altogether as m.ap It IS composed of
peach
tJio.:ough a in tJl!ose countnes growers It
ItIOteCtInl! tuJly th. public Intereata.
eXIsts not for profit
however, 18 Ii quel!tion
but for sel vIce
It has more
It wIll be al
matter how much

WANT AD SECTION

great many others
prob .ble ho,,"v

a

will be heard

been

ces&fully
At the top thIS scheme al
leady IS m wOlkmg order
In many meetings whIch I
have attended durmg the last
two years bUSiness men who an
nually brmg mto GeOlgla flOm
the west mllhons of dollals
wOlth of glam and hay whIch
feed our hve stock have stated
theIr preference for GeorgIa
grown crops If they might be
m confor mlty WIth es

ed turther and

er

AKERMAN DIES
FROM HEART FAILURE

ASKS FOR VACANCY CRE.
SItting at the supper table at
Y JUDGE LAMB- the home of Mr
ATED
Dempse Smith
10 West Statesboro
DIN'S JDDEN DEATH
last Friday
Mr
evening
W
J Akerman
Judge H B Strange IS a can
aged
about
60
years was sud
didate for the position as
Judge
of the United States circuit denly stricken With heartfail
ure and died 10 a few
moments
court made vacant by the sud
Those at the table WIth him no
den death last week of
Judge ticed hIS apparent distress and
W W Lambdin m Savannah
mquired the cause
He made
Havmg formally filed hIS appli no
reply but fell tow ard the
cation in Washmgton he has
table
He was hfted to a
IImce been busy WIth the pro couch and
a phYSICIan sum
of
curement
endorsements moned
He died, however
throughout the territory 10 Just as the
phystcian amved
which he IS best known
The
The burial was at the
family
members of the Statesboro bar
burial ground near Bethlehem
have united ID a petition for hIS
church at 2 0 clock
Sunday af
appointment followmg whteh ternoon the
service bemg con
similar action has been taken ducted
Elder
H
by
Temples
by the leading attorneys 10
Mr Akerman was a native of
Sylvania and M!)len
South Carohna but had made
Other attorneys who are ap hIS home
m Bulloch for the
past
ph cants for the position are thirty years or
longer He mar
Charles
G
Representatives
Ed ried a MISS Akins
who
preced
wards
J
Randall Walker ed him to the
grave about two
Charles R CrIsp and Frank
years
He IS surVIVed by a
Park
former Representative
large family of sons and daugh
Charles L Bartlett Macon T ters
three of the sons and one
S Felder of Macon Joseph R
daughter bemg marrIed
Pottle of MIlledgeVIlle
Gor
don Jones Cordele
John T FRANK
DEAL DIES
West
Thomson
George S
FROM FALL ON HEAD
Jones Macon
John W Ben
nett
Robert J Skull IS
Waycross
Crushed When He Fell
TraVIS Savannah Judge Z A
Down Stairs
LIttlejohn Amencus
Judge
W E Thomas Valdosta R L
BecomIng overbalanced
ShIPP Moultne Frank S Jen while descendmg the steps m
klns Eatonton
Roscoe Luke the COlli t house a bout noon last
Mr
Frank
Thomasville
Deal
A SatUiday
Judge W
aged 61 ye81S fell to the stone
Covm�ton Moultlle
floOl below and crushed hiS
skull
He (hed at mldmght
SHORT TERM OF COURT
Sunday mght from the effects
IAn adjourned tel m of the of the fall
Mr Deal was seen by Mr H
supellor COUIt was held by
Judge Httrdeman yesterday C Parker Just as he apparently
contmumg only for a few hours became overbalanced at the
BeSIdes hearmg motIOns In a turn m the stalls and gllpped

Christmas

Postponement Forced by Press
of COnlrasslonll Business.

STRANGE IS CANOIDAU 0
FOR U. S, COURT B�NCH

STATESBORO,

W J

grand turkey from

well known Metter cItizen
Mack
KIrkland the butter
"as from Mrs
WIley Mikell s
chOICe Jersey productIOn eggs
furmshed by D E DeLoach
Denmark s popular merchant
and planter
the paper shell
our

gathered by Neal
Bland ( chip of a mIghty good
block
W W Bland) the hoi
�y that decorated the house
flom Ira Perkms place
Expect to be back In your
good cIty thIS week
MIlton
bottled
These gIfts were approprIate Reed Jr, will accompany 1111'
for
a
few
for
mtrmslc
their
not only
days' shooting
WIth Rmdest regards,
but the sentiments of
\\ orth
whIch
Will
Smcei'ely
they convey
yours
guod
-REED
ed were more hIghly esteemed
pecans were

_�U,£,T()N

VELVitT

£ANI

w. -'1,� -- pt.,. .. l,GOO
.. ___.. ,.. Ii..r;
WIll- ..,. ..,
'I1lYen, at ••F _!'&II .............
-

_

IL A. ..."H caulK CO.

ot the rlgbts ot tbe sta tes but land and says
would be tbe means of preserving the
France pIties ItS neighbor
rlgbts whlcb they acquired when tbey menaced hke BelgIUm
perhapR
vas Ion

entered th. Union one ot wblch wa.
the rlGbt to tbe free movement ot their
products across state boundarle.

Preparedness

but France whICh dId not want
war knows that there are
sug
gestlOns that honor and mterest
What tho Railroad. Adv.oat.
It
from
prevent
hearmg
The prtnclples wblch tbe rallroado
The Pettt ParIsIen says that
believe should be Incorporated In any
the
SWISS
note
confirms
one of
JU8t 8� stem ot relUio tlon were lum
the declaratIOns of PreSIdent
marl.ed by Mr Thorn as tollow.
I 'I be entire pOll er and duty ot reg
Wilson referrmg to dISCUSSIons
nlatlon should be In the band. ot tbe engaged In five weeks
ago benatlonol gO' crnmcut except as to mat tween
Berne and Washmgton
ters so essentially local and Incidental
It adds
The note deserves
that tbey cannot be nsed to Intertere
the same courteous examma
with the efficiency ot the .ervlce or the
bon and reserve
France WIll
just rlgbts ot the carrl.rs
not forget the treatment by the
2 As one ot the mesns ot accom
pUshing this a system of comp Iisory SWISS of the mterned and re
teder II incorporation shOUld be adopt
patrlated people but has a
ed lato "btcb sbould be brougbt all
rIght to recall that as to the
raUroad corr><>ratlon. engaged In Inter
war the Entente alhes cannot
atate or torehm commerce
be placed on the same footmg
S The Interstute Commerce Commls
as
the Centr al powers
slon U1 der exlstlug 10 wa bas too much
The Echo de Paris says
to do and I. charged vltb conflicting
functions including the Investigation
Our resolutIOn WIll demon
prosecution 8nu decision of cases The strate once more that the Fed
I. tter duties sbould be placed In the eral
CounCIl would be mistaken
baads of a new bouy which might be
as to the feehng of the Alhes
called tbe Federal Rallrolld Commis
and the French m particular
sion
Regional Commissions sbould
If It dIsposed to negobate WIth
be establlsbed In dltrerent parts ot
•
•
•
SWItzerland
the country to a.slst tbe Interstate Germany
Commerce Commiaalon by handling lo needs the vIctory of the Alhes

Mr
States

Baker sBld the Unted
preparmg agamst the
mvaslOn of her rIghts had no
Idea of aggresslvenllSS but that
If the great test should come
,
we should find ourselves ad-

by

equately prepared"
Although America is for
peace there are some prices

that are too hIgh," he added
A part of the program of
real preparedness, the secre
tary declared must be the eUm
mation of huge war profits,
whICh tempt the manufactur
ers of mumtlOns to want war
rather than peace '
Preparedness comes to us
as the result of what IS
Iroing
on In Europe
contmued Mr.
Baker
Our standmg army
IS m the nature of a small
pohce force and IS mconslstent
With the steady growth of pop
ulatlOn m the Umted States

Preparedness mcludes a
better co ordinatIOn of Indus
trIes of the natIOn, the develop..
ment of a spiritual attItude,
and a complete change in eco
and SOCIal hfe '

nomIc

cal easel

4. Tbe

power

ot

the

Commiaalon

.bould be extended to enable It to PI'&
acrlbe minimum rate. and not merely
maximum rIltes •• at �ent.
Tbll

WOllld IDcrease

tIl,lr

power to preyent

aDjust dlacrlbllna tionL
Ju.tl •• t. " .. bll •• nd ..;.d ..

a. It sbould be made the duty ot the
lnteratate Commerce Commllslon In
tbo exercise ot Its powe... to IIx rea
aonable ratea

to so adjust tbese rates
tIlat they sball be Just at once to tbe
pubUc and to tbe carliers To tbls end
the CommissIon In determining rates
sbould Gonslder tbe necessity of main
talning eJHclent transportation and ex

tensions

ot

tacUlties

Money

--===----========Inl-----------------

Bulloch, Candler and Evans Counties
FIVE OR TEN YEAR. TERMS.

tbe relation ot

expenses to rates and the rights
sblppers st.ckholders and creditors

LOW RATES.

or
of

the roads
6 The Interstate Commerce Commls
alon should be Inv""ted wltb tbe pow
er

1

for The Farmers!

PROMPT ,sERVICE.
NO INSPECTION FEES.

to ftx tbe rates tor carrying mall.
Tbe tederal govemment shOUld

bave exclusive power to supervise the
I8sue of stocks and bonds by railroad

camera engaged In Interstate .nd tor
etcn commerce
8. The la w .hould recogulze tbe es
sentlal dLtrerence between tblngs whlcb
restraIn trade In tbe case ot ordinary
mercantile

concern. and those whlcb
re8traln trade In tbe CBse ot common
carriers.
The question ot competition

II not the only fur criterion
II Tile law sbould expressly proylde
tor tbe meetlnc and agreemept ot trat
ftc or other omcers ot railroads In re
lpeet ot rates or practices
This

Ibould
bowever
be sateillarded by
requiring tbe agree_!"jjllts to be filed
"Ith the Interstate lJo!liImerce Oommls
lIon and to be Bubject to he dlsapprov
ad by It.
My leral" propooltlon ,Mr Thorn
.. Id

Is

that the ConsUt ,tlon

noW/is gin.
ta

••

It

tull

authority to Copgress
regulate tbe Instrumentalltles ot In

ter.ta te commerce In aU tbelr parts
It the power of relulutlon Is 10 reacb
tbe public requirements It must be co
estenslve Wltb the instrumentalities ot

cCimmerce
Mr Tbom explalned that tbe r�""d.
tlP8 not a.klnl eltber ot tlie Commltt'ee
:JI1:.ot Conlll'8lll an,. Increase III rllv ..
na. but tbat tbe, .re
merel,. altln.
the perfection of • IYltem wll1cb will
IlL -lKiitilbli fO alii ..-r &lie ...,
arIH.

GEERY & GA*D-EN
F ARlII LOAN

Statesboro News Bldlr

8P!tCIALI8T�
42 !tast MaiD Street

PHONE 100

Statesboro,

J
Pr ... dent

S

RIGGS
Vice Pr.'lden t
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CONE'S BARGAINS IN REALIES1ATE N�: ���:R��D::�
FOR SALE-FARMS
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Growers In Three Stat�. Urged To Attend Convention
In Valdoste January 24 And Learn How

C t

te of th

hn

stlrred
nld

1

e

, aldosta
Ga -Preservation
of the Sea Island cotton industry

ot: tI
f irtl III
ndic Itt I
attitude of tI e Ent I te

toward President w ilso]
po nls \\ 1111
onfidet ce

cessful result of experiments
which have been conducted here

\
t� I
the BI md I III I b \ \ II:; I
IP ded m at 1\.\ I bl�
TI e tore I!I aff 111"8 COl IIl1t
t e oj tl., c h" bel de oled 1
111 ge p 11 t
f tl e
tet :III
to
111
eX1I1I II Ihon 01
PleSldel t \\11 01 � I t
'1 he Pellt JOll[1I111 �ugge t
that PIe Idellt \\ II 011 III selld
Illg tile hote kne\\ he \\ l lei
hll\ e the SUPPOI-t of
"It"cr

m

July and early
To gIve the Widest pOSSible dIS August or on an average of
two
nearly
months
earlier than
semmatlon to the mformatlon
the board has secured and show the varieties now grown
every grower Just what he has to
Must Get a Start
do to protect hIS crop the Geor
Tbe cblef difficulty ahea.d next lea
gla board has called a tri state son wlll be In tbe supply of seed of
conventIon of the long staple cot tbe new varieties wb cb Is naturally
ratber llmlted Nevertheless a
betrln
ton growers to be held here m
must

land and sa\
France pIties Its neighbor
mel1l1ced hke Belgium pel hap�
but France \\ hlch dId not \\ alit
\\ ar kno\\ s that tIlere are
sug
gestions that honor and IIlterest

prevent
pean

\\ ar

Itlltlves IInc! plunll
nent offiCials of J;'ml "e an I
BelgIUm n e said to be encoLir
agmg the mo\ ement
The plan contempl ..
orgamzaLlo:J of br.m 1 co n
pames In fWHY large manu{!l\.
tUring center m the United
Fehx J �tr(!ychn ans
States
preSident of the Chicago com
pany Said his concel n \\ ould
act as a bureau of mformatlOn
for American manutacturers
and co operate "Itll varIOus
'1 he om
trade orgamzatlOns
pany Will also sllnd informatIOn
to France and Belgium regard
mg what those countries may
profitably export to tillS co un

RepI"

(:

try
MEN FEEL TIRED TOO
While much I •• ald about tired wo
t must be remembered that men
also pay the penalty of overwork
When the k dneys are weak inactive
or sluggi.h
when one feels tired out
and miserable has the blues
lacks
�nergy and amb tion Foley Kidney
Pills are ton c and strengthening
For sale by Bul
They act qUickly
loch Drult Co
men

RUB-MY-TISM
W 11
cure

Headaches

Rhoumablm

Neuralgia

Col c Sprains
Bru ses Cuts Burns Old Sores Tet
ter Ring worm Eczema etc
Anh
used nternally 01

Cramps

It fI

om

4

•

success

Valdosta
24

on

The Petit ParISien sa� s that
the SWISS note confirms one of
the declaratIOns of Pres1dent
Wilson referrmg to dISCUSSions
engaged m five weeks ago be
tween Berne and Washmgton
It adds
The note deserves
the same courteous examma
tlon and reserve
France Will
not forget the treatment by the
SWISS of the Interned and re
patrlated people but has a
right to recall that as to the
war the Entente alhes cannot
be placed on the same footmg
as the Central
powers
The Echo de Paris says
Our resolutIOn Will demon
strate once more that the Fed
eral Council would be mistaken
Paris
Dec
25 -Premier
as to the feehng of the Alhes Briand s
proposal to suppress
and the French m particular the manufacture and sale of
If It disposed to negotiate With
SPirits whICh IS generally ap
Germany • • • Switzerland proved by the pubhc IS bemg
needs the victory of the Alhes fought tooth and nail
by the
to prevent her own absorption
powerful hquor trade mterests
by Germany
The National Wine and Splr
The Matm says
It must be It Trade association at a
spec
remarked that the Federal lal meetmg has
passed a resolu
Councll supports the efforts of tlon strongly
condemning the
America Without assertmg It- premier s
proposals
self With regard to the ques
Among the aTguments ad
tlons
Instead of askmg the vanced at the
meetmg was that
governments to make known the measule dissolves the sacred
the obJects of the war It hmlts umon of the
country before the
Itself to the very honorable foe
by attackmg one class of
Wish that peace be concluded cItizens that It IS a
VIOlatIOn
now and homage IS to be ren
of the rIght of every cItizen to
dered to the sentiments dlctat- trade and that
amounts to ex
mg the note
plOprlatJion

and tbe ltart la

all

For tbl. reasoll tbe

Every Sea Island cotton grow
er In Florida
Geor�la and South
Carolina Is not only Invited but
urged to attend this meetin&' for

hearmg

nine
be made
Impor ant

Wednesday January

his own sake
worth his while

Oeor!tla Board

wlsbes to stress tbe Importance of
(l'owera attendlne thl. conTention It
18 nece.8ary tbat tbey 8b.,.tld come

tOlletber and arrive at a tborougb un
derstandlng of tbe problems before

Is

necess.17

tbat

both are
partiCipate
tile
growers at their
states to make thell' plana to
attend

urain�

baYe taken

po.sessloD

I

Ivery

llrow.r who wl.h.. to COli
to produce thl. ""Iuabl. cro,
mult kn_ that It I. practically n.o
how ..
_al'lf fer him t. ltart ov"

[lOSS

revenue

such

by

a step was estImated at
bllhon francs a year and It
was declared that It would m
Jure two mlihon farmers and
wille growers 530 000 busmess
firms and throw wage earners
out of work

Ch Idren.

Upland,

Croup Couah

Three weeks ago t �o of my ch I
dren began chok g and
cough ng and
1 sa v they were hav ng an attack of
wr tes Bile
croup
Mayber y Eck
ert Ga
I got a bottle of Foley s
Honey and Tar an I gave them a dose
before bedt me
r-e><t morn ng tl e r
cough and all s gns of croup was
Sold bv B lloch Drult Co
gone

SCIENTISTS ADVOCATE
DAYLIGHT SAVING PLAN
,..._.....,

Also MetrIc System of
and Measures

WeIghts

New York Dec 27 -Adop
tion of the metric system of
weights and measures for
commercial use m the Umted
States and also of the dayhght

plan was advocated by
speakers m different sections

saVIng

()f the convention of the Amer
AssoCIation for the Ad
"anr-ement of SCience
An unusual opportun ty IS af
forded at prese'lt to make the
metnc system the American as
well as the mternatlonal Ian
guage of commerce asserted
George F Kunz preSident of
the New York Academy of SCI
lcan

ON

Marks

preSident of Manhattan
'_'oliPugh said It would gIve
more

e

for recreatIOn

m

Staple

GIves �
WIth
foods

onia
ce

FERTILIZERS

grow

G.OB

as li.

fERTILIZER MANUfACTURERS
SAVANNAH

ATLANTA

We refer you

the
J!lanter who has used 01JER 'S
GUANOS. He WIll tell you 01 the results
obtained
/rom the use of these high grade goodso
to

Savannah,

Write us,

or see our

local

tea':. ':'In;::- par::� rt��!t !�.��I�:

representative,

Mr. L. I.

DONALDSON, Statesboro. Ga.
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NEW YORK'S CHRISTMAS
COST HER $150,000,000

On�

4-

peared
gle
ment
man s

m

the lole of Krls KIln
ente1 tam

Though the

IS

prlmanly

affalt It

an

enlisted

nevertheless

Ne

V

bald

Chllstmas bIll

s

as

p�

t'

�NTED

IS

the
given offiCial assistance by
tacit suspenSIOn of I ules
children from the yal

YOlk

approachmg $150000000
•
Two

tools

TENANT
horse tenant,
stock and feea
D

S
R

F

w

th

farm ng

Apply to
GROOVER

D I

Brpo!tet

Ga

n.ble assurance of sufficient present
snd tuture raUroad taclUties
'Those who oppose ans change mUBt
make tbelr appeal on tI e Iround tbat
tbe present systems assure tbe public
ot

tl e co tlnued adeq acy ot trans
�orta tlon tscl Itles It t1 ey 10 at no
l gun eut based on tho des "0 Ity ot
Ibe present dual a,8tem of reg latlon
IVI
be a c.pted by p bUc judoment.
['be qucst on ot sta tes rlgbts Is not

In

THE HEYWARD·WILLIAMS COMPANY

Lotto,. of Admlnlltratlon

GEORGIA-Bulloch

CHAfT{, ·CONE'REALIY"cOMPARV

CONSIGNMENT

HIGH GRAVE

theIr

January 1917
1916
W H CuNE Ordmary

Al�

Cottons

OBER'S

of

Fo\-

In

I;lecember 6.1.

ter?�e

GAo

SELLING AGENTS FOR

ence

Urgmg the ments of the day
11gJ:it savmg plan Marcus M

Sea Island and

S

Bd:anut

EXPERIENCED SELLERS OF
Stopp.d

day

lawThl•

a

SAVANNAH,

and .bollm.ll0
bla4l1e. all

given to all per

S L Daugbtry having applie d for
� duo to .Idn
letters of admmlltratlon upon the
••Vlll..
R. No.'
Mr
e.tate of M W Daulhtry late of
SHEIt.FF'S SAU
JL T s
F. ten ,.oan
,
said county deeeaaed notice II bere1 ...
all night
GEORGIA-Bulloeh COlJn�
to-all
concerned
that
by
wltbout nttID_ ap.
a
peraons
.. only
I will Hli before th. cout
'i8
II
I
III b h
d t
door In State.boro Ga.. Oil tile
..
In Janu.ry
1_.. ef T,._.,.tIefI l'aoIllt'" 1 bear<! J!t fo, tbo UOuble. Lout yo.r
Tuelday
181'. wi
1917
1 tried :rol.,. Kldne,. Pili. and after
the lepl boun of .. I. to the hlRb
N_r:r te "'u,. I'eIlef 1',.011 taklnc ono bottle 1 bel evo 1 am on
This December 6.1. 1916
bidder
for
th.
followlnll
caalt,
an" •• IMp IOlIDdl,. &II
W H CuNE Ordinary
High Colt ef LlYlnll Ma,. Thy. •
.crlbajl propert,. levied OD un..! ....
P,.v14od' ... II,. tho Il.II ... d.
certain II fa luued from tha cit" c;)
BULLOCH DRUG COMPANY
ApplicatIon for Gu.n1Ia.... lp
of Statesboro In favor of W 8. t�
200 acre farm near Pulalkl 100
..
na
Nov
28.-A
po1leJ
Wuhln!tOD
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Shewmake Grofti' J hn.
cleared two good dwellings one 7 of
J M Newton having applied for aplll,tAllen
1'&1Ir0e4 ftllltation.
FOR
SALE
IOvemment
.on and R L Jobnaon levied
\ ..
and the other 5 room
tenant lIue4 on conotractlve prlnclplea ot
p of the person. and prop the
guardlansh
!lood
of Grover 10hnlO" to..
property
houses also and lot of timber con
S x Duroc :PIP 10 week. old
erty of Sadlo and Harrel Newton
belptulne .. and encoarapment tnatea4 (7dec2t-p)
ven ently located near
J
S
KENAN
.cbool
good
mmor children of M A Newton late
or upon principle. of ftP,...lon aD4
sixth undivided Intereat In
and church Will sell for U7 50
of said
per
countYI decea.ed notice I. that certain tract om pareel of Ian
acre or take otber real e.tate In ex
punllbmellt wu urpd b, Alfred.
PETITION FOR NEW ROAD
ven tnat I Will pa •• upon
hereby
g
.Ituate
Thom counael for the Railway E x �
Iylnlf and being In tbe !lI08
change
said apphcatlon at my olllce on the G M district
Bullocb coun�,.
I'lIt G!;JORGIA-Bulloch County
About fifty other mce Improved tivea Advisory Committee. the el'll
first Monday In .tanuary 1917
It
To
all
whom
contalnlnll one hundred acrel mo
may c!!ncern
farms outs de of Bulloch county
wltne.s on bebalf ot tbe rallroada �
Thl. December 6). 1916
or les.
bounded north by Ianda
Take notice that G M Miller and
W H CuNE Ordmary
fore tbe Newland. Joint Oommlttee 011
First District A & M School eaat bl!
Qthera have apphed for an order seek
FOR SALE-CITY PROPERTY
Intertltate Oommerce wblcb baa WtI
lands of F E Field and Firat D�cI
ng the establ shment of a new publ c
for Guardlan."lp
Application
N ce 6 room home on North Ma n tuted a
tit.
Into
A "M School south by landa ot
pNb- road �h ch has been laid out and
general Inqulr:v
street I gbts water sewerage out
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
lem. of ral road regulation
to law by com
marked
Cage Groover and we.t by Ianda 01
conformably
W F Thompson havmg applied for A M Deal
bu Id ngs
conven ently
located
a
re
It Is proposed by the Joint reIlolu
m ss oners duly appo nted
guard an shIp of the persons and prop
barga n
Wr tten notice given defendant I.
h
to
tlon ot Oongress
said Mr Thorn
Beaut ful 10 room home w th se v
erty of Olarence Willie Ruth Fred
F
p088esslon as required by_ law
go Into a comprebenslve .tud,. of the I
Harry and Frank Daullhtry minor
.ater and all conven
erage I ghts
n the 48th
Levy made by L M Mall!lrd d�
road
to
church
wbole subject of transportation
to
ch Idren of M W Daughtry late of
ences on nrge two aCl e lot
G M d str ct
uty sheriff and turned over to me
acre tract of fine land ten
sa d county
deceased not ce I. here advertisement and sale In terms of to.
Excellent lot 98x900 feet on west make a new assessment atter 29 yeara
s shown to
No
v
f
no good cause
til.
t �o s de of No th Ma n
m les southeast of Statesboro
ven that I w 11 pass upon sa d
of ex pc ImOl t of Its blstor:v Its pres
n fine 10
street
law
the co trary by persons ntereste I n by g
I
fine d "ell
m les south of Brooklet
cat on one of the best bu Id ng lots
appl cat on at my office on the first
ent conditio s and Its tuturo needs
Th B December 6th 1916
the
mattel the order w 11 be gra ted
n January
1917
Ing 250 acres n cult vat on 400 n to n
B T MALLARD Sheriff B
Tbe railroads accept tbe view tbAt reg by the boa d of comm,ssloners of Monday
Th s December 6 1916
acres under w re fence fine oppo tun
Blacksm th tools and all equ pment ulatlon Is a
(D&R)
permanent and enduring roads and revenues of sa d county
W H CONE Ordmary
Ity for large farm and stock ra s ng necessary for runn ng a shop n a
t e
next regular meet
part of go eroment In America and the
about 1 000 acres of extra good land hustl ng to vn of Bulloch county Bar
SHERIFF S SALE
of
Is to th
tbat
tbe
first
.. of Adm.niltratlon
tbe
carriers
For
Letto
dut�
If
�
too
11
d
on thIS
large
ga n to a qu ck purchaser
tr,ct
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Tl at duty Is to alford
v de to su t purchaser
County
Seve or e ght lots on Oil If He ghts tbe p b Ic
GEORGIA-Bulloch
I
w
11
sell
at public outcry to th"
W H CONE Cle k
reosonnble facUlties on reasonable
C E Cone havmg appl ed fol' let h
87 acres fine land n the edge of at barga ns
ghest bidder for cash before thtl
strut on upon thc estate court house door In
ters of adm
GOod d "ell ng at a sac
Metter G1I
Good home close n on West Mam terms nnd at reasonable rates nnd this
State.boro G ••
PETITION FOR NEW ROAD
of M M Waters deceased not ce s on the first
must be done betore any private Intet
r fice pr ce
street at a barga n
Tuesday m JJlnuary 19�'7.
28 acres under "re fence 2 'h
T vo lots on Joues avenue 50x200
hereby g ven that sa d appl cat on Wlll w th n the legal hours of sale the fol
ests can be considered
County
GEORGIA-Bulloch
be heard at my office on the first low
at only $28 60 per
m les from to "n
Corner lot on 011 ff st
75x375
To
ng descr bed property levied 0.
Cortalnty Safety and Sufllcloney
Monday n January 1917
ac e
E A
$&50
under a certa n fi fa Is.ued from the
AIr Tborn contended th ..t the real In
Th s December 6 1916
204 acres farm n Toombs countl
c ty court of Statesboro In
and others have appl ed fo
Large lot 100x242
Denmark
favll.r 01
W H CONE Ordinary
terest ot tbe public Is In being assured I nn order seek
street
4)j, m les southeast of Lyons Ga
Savannah Guano Co against .,. J.
n� the establ shment of
ot certslnty Bafcty and sufllclency of a ne" publ c road
Lot m V daha Ga
50 acres cleared 75 acres under good
.h ch has been
Bowen and P E Bowen levied on ...
for Guardianlblp
Appllcat.on
w re
fence new tenant house and located
the property of said E J and P &
transportation f cllItles rather tl an In I lout and marked comfo mably
N ce bUild ng lot on Mulberry st.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
barn Red pebbly land at only $12 50
Bowen to wit
rates
Tbe ft st consideration of the la. by comm ss oners duly appo
Jesse Aycock hav ng appl ed for
on easy terms
Wlll trade close to heart of c ty
All that certain tract or pa'ri!el
and
a report thereof made on oat
per acre
$250
Y
ac
Is
In
on
obt
to
Ifill
transportat
public
�
anshlp of the person and prop land situate lying and bema:
guard
Four room dwelhng on Eest Main
for good Bulloch county land
them
sa d road lead ng from the AI
In{"
ties
Wbat tho cost I. Is In
reall� a len Lee old place In the 1340th G M erty of Pearl Aycock minor child of 1547th G M dl.trlct Bulloch county�
160 acres m Bryan county 4)j, st good large lot a sacr fice
.econd consideration be .ald
J esse Aycock Sr deceased notice Is
N ce home on Denmark st
m les south of Lan er 70 acres clea
I
st
d
old
ct sa
county cross nil the
large
Georgia containing thirty tbr ... (88)1
Mr Tbom proposed an Increase of
ed
Dubl n road near E A Denmark s hereby g ven that sa d nppllcat on ncres more or le.s and
good 8 room 2 story d �ell ng lot 145 ft front $800 easy terms
F ve room d veil ng and lot on Den
transportation taclllties as a method I place and ntersect ng w th another w 11 be heard at my olllce on the first follow.
barns and out bu Id ngs
Rural oute
North by land. bf M._
n
1917
Monday
January
Joiner east by lands of John N ...
and pubhc road Close to schools and mark street lot 60x232 Only $1 200 of securing rollet trom tbe blgb cost publ c road at John llel s pia e
ThiS 6th day of December 1916
smith south by lands of
church
W 11
'Tbere bave been les8 than
Now f no good cause lij shown to
Good red pebbly land
Large lot and good home on Inman of 11 Ing
BowO
N
l
n
C
rd
"est by land. of Mil.. olner.
trade for Bulloch county lands or sell st close to center of town and the 1000 miles ot new railroad construct
ent..,!nd
............. ..........
"
--..===..
c ty school
w r tten notice given defen
at
nb iD
easy terms
ed In t e U Ited Stutes during the past
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED
11 m les south of
omm ss oners of
Good 7 room hou�e and large lot
by the board of
posses.lon as requ red by law
I e said
ess tban In any yea�
year
roads and revenues of sa d county nt GEORGIA-B lloch County
Statesboro 25 acres cleared 7 room n Reg ster Ga good barn and fenc
Levy made by L M Mallard depo
since 1848 exc�p� the period of the the r next
w
meet
on
the
I
sell
at
a
n
d "elhng good barn and out bu Id
of
v
the
ng
rtue
nj(
regular
Under and by
barg
power uty sherilT and turned over to me fo�
Olvll \Var and yet t1 e cost ot living," I th rd
fine
Seven room house
2 m les from ra,lroad
Tuesday n January 1917
of sale contained m a security deed advertisement and .ale Interms of th.
p nted ml5lde
mgs
Th s Decemb�r 26th 1916
a d out
all rooms ce led good out dally ad anclng 0 Ing to a sbortage of
stock range only $1 000
from Jesse Lee to Brooks Simmons
• pplles wbl b mlgbt be remedIed by
W H CONE Clerk
40 acres land 7 cleared new 8 bu Id ngs Zetterower avenue
Co dated the 20th day of January· December 6th 1916
B T MALLARD Sheri If B C
at
7 m les from c ty
room dwell ng
1915 and recorded m book 47 page
pro
secuMng acce88 to new arens
FOR RENT-CITY PROPERTY
980 acres woodland land n Jeff
257 m the olllce of the clerk of the (D&R)
duction
10 ac es land v th n n ce ne" Bun
Dav s county at only $1000 per acre
super or court of Bulloch county on
Cr.d t MUlt Be Improved
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
In Telfa r county 50 acres wood galo v on e Ige of c ty fo rent cheap
the 28th day of January 1915 the GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty
This lea s to tbe co side ration as to
I will sell before the court house
6 room house on College street
By v rtue of an order from the unders gned w II on the first Tues
land land N II sell or trade for real
door n Statesboro Ga on the IIrs
er roUroad credit Is as good a.
cou t of Ord
ary of Bulloch county
estate n Bulloch or Chatham Co
good cond t on • th good ba n ant! wbetl
day n Januaty 1917 w th n the legal
in January 19171 Within the
It
181m.
Tuesday
tbe
w 11 be sold at publ c outcry on the
public tnterest requlre8
109 acres 6 m les south of S!.t1tes ga
hours of sale beg nnlng a\ 10 0 clock
hours of snle to the nlghe.t Md·
full 0 room home on Zette
bo 0
85 acres cleared
Good land
pos81ble tor railroads to earn eno 19b fl st Tuesday in January 1917 at a m before the court house door n legal
der
for
cash
the follow ng described
;v th
se ve age
I ghts
eave ue
to s pp y tbe necessary ne v faclUties the court house door n sa d county
at only $17 50 per acre
on
ea y o
Statesbo 0 Ga sell at public outcry
property lev ed on under a certain
�ate an 1 all conven ences on la ge
trom current revenue
They must be between the leltal hou s of sale the to the h ghest nnd hest b dder for fI
fa
Issued
from
the c ty court of!
t act lot or parcel of land
n su d
t vo c e lot
cash the folio" ng desc� bed property
fBI m at Eldora 270 acres
Investors can
pro Ided from credit
Statesboro In favor of Bank of We.'
co nty and In the c ty of Statesboro
One n ce br ck store bu Id ng on not be cocrced but must be attracted
to
120 cleared and n h gh state of cui
Po
n (West Po nt Ga) against J
W
I no Nn as the Mam e C Chance lands
$10 per month
that certa n tract or parcel of
t vat on tine home and good land at Se bald st
Among tbe condItio s atrectlng rall conta n
Jones and Mr. J W Jone. levied
N ce br ck warehoftse n tl e heart
ng twenty (20) acres mo.e land s tuate Iy nil and be ng In the
only $28 50 per acre $3 000 "orth
credit wllcb deter Investors be
road
on as the property of J
W Jonea,
or less and cons st ng of lots numbers
of to Nn
M
d stlllct of Bulloch
1575th G
of mprovements on the place
to w t
mentioned the tollowlng
1 2 3 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 and 13
county conta n ng one hundred and
One gray horse medium size 10
First
Ratlrond revenues are not as per survey qf J E Rush ng sur n nety five (195) acres more or less
CAN ARRANOE LOANS ON REAL ESTATE AT LOW RATE OF INTEREST
controlled by Investors but arc fixed veyor as WJII appear by map of sa d and bounded as follows
North by years old named Foller one spoke
back bugllY one 1 horse wagon two
and limited by governmental autborlty lands of record in book 38 fol 0 395
I"nds of E B Lee east by lands of
clerk s office of said cou ty
Terms Stephen Lee south by lands of M E black BOWS one spotted .ow
and not by one but by ""veral govern
Levy made by D B Donaldson.
of
th
sale
One
rd
cash
n
R
balance
and
west
of
lands
do
Oannon
ley
wblcb
not
mental authorities
by
recog
deputy sherilf and turned over to m.
nlze responslblUty for a88ured reBults one and two years at 8 per cent per Mallard and bemg the home place for
advertisement and sale In terDW
annum
Lee
now
res
des
secured
on
whereon
Jesse
by mortgage
prop
to Investors and are uncoordinated
of the law
Sa d sale bemg made for the pur
purchased
Second Railroads cannot control erty
Th • December 6th 1918
Th s December 6th 1916
of
the
mdebtedness
satisfYing
pose
B T MALLARD Sheriff B C
and tbe government cannot and doe.
G S JOHNSTON I
secured by said deed viz
$408 48 (H&J)
NO 3 NORTH MAIN ST
PHONE 244
Dot limit tbe expense account.
Admmlstratbr
prmc pal and $40 92 Interest to date
Third Tbe present system of relll
of sale together w th the co.ts of thl.
S"ERIFF'S SALE
l.tlon '" based on a policy ot regllatlon
and ships
and correction and not on a poll.,. of
to pay for drawmg the GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I will sell before the court hou ..
The Christmas observance III helpfulness and enco Iragement.
door In Statesboro Ga on the IIrst
s 6th day of December
1916
thiS city began last mght With
Fourtb Tbe outstanding obligation.
Tuesday In Januery 1917 within
BROOKS SIMMONS 00
the flashmg mto hie of the of tbe raUroads bave already exceeded
the legal hours of sale to the blRbe4
financIal r Ie of safety and Involve
b dder for cash
the followlnl de
gleat tree of light m Madl tbe
SHERIFF S SALE
a disproportionate amount ot obllga
scribed property levied on under a
At mldmght play
son Square
County
GEORGIA-Bulloch
tlons bearing fixed cl arges
n
certa
fi
fa
from
Issued
the city cou'"
I w 11 sell before the court house
LEADERS OF SALVATION elS for world peace wele offer
Filth The Investor must accept a
door n Statesboro Ga on the first of Ststesboro n favor of State.boro
ARMY ALONE DISTRIB ed at rna S III Roman Cathohc subord uate ob 19at on or security wltb
and
Co
Wagon
aga nst J\ J
Tuesday n January 1917 w th n Buggy
UTE OVER $10000
no nssuran e ot a surplus ot earnings
churches
the legal hours of sale to the h ghest Grover Jr and J R Groover levied
on as the
to s pport It
n po
property of J R Groove..r.
bees
b dder for cash
the follOWing de
WIth
Chllstmas
-Not
25
Dec
York
New
to
Slxtb Otl er competitive line. ot In
scr bed property leVied on under a
lice statIOns throughout the
mouse colored mare mule m&;.
the least mter estmg featUl e of
certa n fi fa Issued from the super or
the pohce acted as vestme t p esent superior attractions
d urn size named Ball also one dark
city
greatel
F
court of Bulloch county against
Seventb Tbe rallroad b sines. Is
the Christmas celeblatlOn hele Santa Clauses to
S Thompson 10 favor of J C Slater bay mare mule medium .Ize named
approximate
lar!:c
y contro led bv polltlcal Instead
of
Ella
lev ed on as the property of sa d F S
was the pal t taken by two
Iy 2D 000 chIldren
ot business consldcrutlo s
Levy made by J M Mallard depo
Thompson to w t
Under the personal dlrec
the largest AmeIlcan battle
Look Forward Not Back
That certa n tract or parcel of land uty sher ff and turned over to me tOI'
advert sement and sale In terms of!
the hon of Evangelme Booth com
and
We may debate about what bas
York
New
s tuate
and
be
10 the 48th
the
ng
Iy
ng
ships
the law
mander who agalllst the ad cBused tbe present cal dltlons .ald
d str ct G M of Bulloch county Ga
Th s December 6th 1916
Pennsylvama crews of whIch vice
but we cannot debate about
conta n ng one hundred and fifty
Mr Tbom
of hel phYSICIan under
WIth their
Claus
B T MALLARD Shenff B C
Santa
played
North
acres and bounded as follows
took the work the SalvatIOn wbat the people need The President
(H&J)
vessels at the selVlce of the
of
J
T
M
A
Newton
and
lands
by
bas taken tbe view tbat we must look
bas
5000
distributed
Newton east by lands of Laura A
Between 4 000 and Army
children
SHERIFF S SALE
forward In tbls matter and make a
kets of food the wholesale cost
Thompson south by lands of W M
fi 000
fresb assessment ot circumstances In
hungry chlldlen were
Scott
M
11
creek
the
line
and
650
whICh
was
being
of
$10
order to deal belpf lIy and Intelligent
west by Spr ng creek and lands of
pJlovlded With a Chiistmas dm
Reports from department ly wltb tbe problem Abuses are
made pOSSible
W W CI fton except one acre of
ner and a toy
and
road
stores
no
more
In
tbe
ral
bu.1
express
compames
prevalent
sa d tract bounded north by lands of
by collectIOn among members the
that
nes. today tban In any otber buslnetl.
mdlcate
W W Chfton east by sa d tract
postoffice
of the cr ews that netted neatly
south by M 11 creek and Sprmg creek
conducted Tbe great ques
chief master thIS Christmas IS a record humanely
The
and
west by Spr nil creek
$4 000
tlon
now
Is
",bether tbe exlstlnc sy8
One esttmate puts
breaker
boatswam of each shIp ap
Legal not ce g ven as requ red by
tem or regulation give. the public ra
_
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T�t:��'r c! �hait jonhc�ri'ler

of tit. lelda or

'nIe reason the entire Sea ltart
and what It I. n.c .... 'y for hi ..
Island cotton industry is threat to work to
ened by the boll weevil is that
Amon. th.,.e wbo will lie lIere te
all pl"e8ent vaneties of this at&. teU him are
State IilDtomololllst III Lee
pie mature m Auwust a.nd Sep Worslaam of Oeorllla. Ira WIlII&DI •• at
tember which is very late and A CLewis ..... lsta.Dt. la tb. depart
gives the msects a cha.nce to �et ment and experts In �otton breedln.
m thell' worst work.
Commissioners of Alrlcultare E
J
To overoome th18 trouble it Watson of Soutb Carolina and W A.
McRae of Florida and others
was necessary to develop
early
It sbould be known tbat these are
maturing varieties which would the ftr.t and onl,.
experiments .... r
come to fruit and be
gathered In conducted for tbe salva.tion ot tbe Sea
advance of weevil destruction "land crop
It was also urged that those
affected would be entItled by
law to IlldemmtIes which would
swallow up hundreds of mIl
hons of francs and that the
measure would suppress one of
the most lucrative branches of
France s export trade
The

.top pain

In back .nd

aob
.wr and

n1�H 7

tlnue

The Problem Solyed
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a
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Soutb CaroUnL

Every Grower Should Come

r,u

A 57 acre farm m lower
of
on S
& S Rv
at
touc
•
station 27 cleared good d ..e
Ill.
and stables
Pr ce U 200
187 acres mne mile. nortb of
Statesboro m one mile of Dover on
rver ra Iroad and Dood
clayed publie road
For only
00 per acre
256 acre. 45 cleared
lood fenemg good fish pond fine stock ranle
12 m les from Stateaboro 1'A1 mile.
from Leeland stat on will lell outexchange for bou.e aDd lot

county

����,.

91th. "I ... of P'llN water aller each
meal and at _Urn.
A quick and

miles

other

ml es

'i:!\�::a lfd..:.c

\

tbere be IJIl..

pressed upon tbem tbe dan.ar
I.
co-operation of the planting .bort staple cotton la or n....
a.gncultural depa.rtments of Flor a.lds sl ...n o ..er to Ion. It&ple Th.
Ida a.nd Sou�h Ca.rohna. in this crDesl'll! of tbe two Y&rlatl" b, III
meetmg a.nd Its pUrpoIIe has sects deatroya the nlu8 of tbe IoD,
been assured by Commissioners st.ple
Tbe boll wee .. 11 baa alrea.dy co ...recl
W A McRae a.nd E J Watson the Sea I. land COttOll a.... or
Gao1'lla
respectively Both wiD be pres and Florida
anotber,ev It wtIl

The active

ent and

•

good land 8'A1

I

pei ���e

tbem and bow to deal wltb It In
e'fel7

it wID be weD pbase
It

on

acres

acres

�lo: �edest
gO�� ���::b��od ::rn a���
Improvements

bhc roa 'h m Ie
of Brooklet 50
of Leel.nd
6
room
house barn and
cleared
acr98
outbuilding. rural rote 'AI m Ie to
at
,20
only
per acre
scbool
166 acres , miles west of States
boro 86 acres cleared large dwell
ml WIth barns and outbuildings new
tenant bouse at only $30 per acre
500 acre farm eleven miles south
of State.boro 4 miles of Denmark
and two mIles of Nevil. station w th
bouae bam and outbuildings twenty
five acres cleared and balance well
timbered fine hog and cattle range
at only ,4 40 per acre
106 acres 7 miles .outh of Arcola
and 7 mIle. east of Pembroke 22
acre. cleared With dwell ng and good
One m Ie of
barn and out build ngs
good .cbool on rural route 1\1ost
all land could be cleared no swamps
fine outlet for stock at only $15 00
Onwer leav
per acre on easy terms
mg the state wants qu ck purchaser
1 012 acres m Bulloch county two
m les of Ze gler stat on on 1\1 dland
two settlements on th s land
R R
With tenant houses 600 acres .ell
tImbered fine stock range only $7 50

159

As a result of them four va
Lowndes county the past four
rieties of Sea Island cotton have
or live
the Georgia been
years by
developed which fruit much
State Board of Entemology
earlier in June

I

152
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���tr.
a��I:;
RAILWAY CONTROL ftik';�::;:f ':-:01.:
-:dne,.B.p11Is
·�r£atod��I�S '�e
Hllpfulnlss Ind Encourillmln1 i.it.::"t�eP�:r
'01.,.
Thol
PllItilaO
Urlld by lUrid rl'
t.oubloNl.t
IJId"�l!'"1 """
mS':;.
CREDIT MUST BE IMPROVED
oa..��moUm
b.!�'.:',:ra\l�a,
.I.:P

per acre

churches

The

Georgia State Board of En
tomology foresaw the necessity
destruction of winch is threaten for this and began some five
ed by the MeXIcan Cotton boll years
ago upon the experiments
weevil is promised as the sue which have been
crowned With

plbhc

100 acres woodland
land 4 miles

:��th fi;e1.f:!�":e 1�r ��:! m�� PoOn'i�
$1250

440 acres m Bryan county 4 m les
of BI tchton 50 acres cleared
Only
$1026 per acre
103 acres 2 miles west of Garfield
25 acres cleared 7 room dwell ng
lots of timber close to schools and

0
ed If t e reg
atlon of t a slor
atlon tacl Itles p Ivately owned sbould

fall gove nment 0 vnersblp mllS'bl; fol
low and tI en aU power at tbe states
over

tbe raUroads would dlsal pear

Let us debate thIs question then
not upon any mere tbeory or ,ealousy
.1 to the
distributIon of eovemmental
power b t upon tbe laree llaue of
wbat £lie public Intereat reqalres III
""peelt of tlie ••• nraDce ot .4equata

tran.portltlon

HrY1ce.

law
Th s December 6th 1916
B T MALLARD Sher ff B C

(J&C)

IES Will DEMAND
GERMANY BE CRUSHED

"

Study Food Values
Food

provided

for the

family table

NO

de

serves

the' careful thought of every

house

wife.

Do you

buying

thought

use

when

,

baking powder?
The

zu

'proposals,

peace

end in order to

an

of tartar derived from grapes.
I t is
absolutely pure and has proved its excel
lence for making food of finest quality and

tl:e

remove

A

tria-Hungary in order to make
impossible the fulfillment of
German ideas regarding cen
tral 'Europe which forms the
first step of their program for
world power. Diplomacy can

alum

phosphate.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.

not

New York

lONE ISlAND PDPUlATHD
BY AN ALLIED flEET
BY PAIR OF· DONKEYS

: "EW

(or the whole famity

suggest these terms until

allies have laid the firm
foundation for success of their
present military tasks. But by
saying less diplomacy would
acknowledge a result of the
war unsuccessful for the allies.
"Italy has not occupied
Triest, France has not created
a firm frontier
along the Rhine,
England has not destroyed the
German fleet, nor have the al
lies as a whole succeeded in
crippling the German land
forces, and therefore, there are
no guarantees for the future in
national relations which will
free the world from the
op
pression of militarism."
The Rech says that even if
Germany should make the un
expected concession of relin
quishing territorial gain and re
storing ante-bellum conditions
the aims of the allies would not
be fulfilled and that the only
terms acceptable to Russia
would be those dictated by her
self and her .allies,

VESSELS ARE HEAV· CEDROS ISLAND, OFF LOW.
IL Y ARMED AND OF ALL
ER CALIFORNIA, SCENE
OF GOLD ROMANCE.
� DESCRJPTIONS.
At Sea, Aboard the U. S.
Boston, Dec. 26.-The pres"�nce on this side of the Atlan- Steamer, Albatross, Dec. 23.
of
a
formidable fleet of al- "Stand by to let go port anch
ltic
.ied warships was indicated or!" Thus came the crisp como
definitely today.
mand from Captain J. J. HanThe vessels are known offi- nigan, U. S. N., as the U. S. bu
as
commerce
cially
protectors. reau of fisheries steamer Alba
,They are heavily armed and tress approached Cerros Island.
A tuna investigation, under
disguised. For obvious reasons
their exact disposition is not re- the direction of Naturalist Ed
vealed, but the arrival recently ward C. Johnston, had brought
'in American waters of this the vessel abreast of this isolat
newest unit of the British and ed chunk of Mexican real es
French admiralties was made tate, and
blowy weather was to
,
known from a source that hard- keep her there several
days.
,y can be mistaken.
This would give ample opportu
FQI,! some days skippers of nity to discover this long for'Jrans-Atlantic and coastwise gotten isle.
Black sea bass
yellowtail.
Cerros Island, also called Ce- weighing
IItcl\m!(!rs have brought to New
several
hundred
J!:ngland
of dros island, is one of those dis pounds' are likewise abundant.
ports
reports
IIItrallge appearing craft that tant points known chiefly to
In
the
waters
adjacent
�ere making their way west- navigators and adventurers.
swordfish are to be found, and
lWard. They made no reply to
An air of romance hangs also many sharks, It is a place
signals and could not be ap- about it, holding forth inviting for sportsmen to revel in and
proached. They were-describ- allure; it spices the curiosity a name for romancers to con
ed variously as following the and strikes a
vibrant thrill to jure
with-Cerros
Island.
fashion of merchantmen, trans- the marrow of the man who Nests for fish hawks
perch on
ports, light cruisers and even sees majesty in the things many of the high points, some
of submarines.
It is said the mother nature makes.
And of the nests attaining 'a height
fleet arrived safely at Halifax, the explorer who 'tramps over of six feet.
Nova Scotia, a few days ago, its
Cerros Island is of volcanic
rugged slopes has visions of
J)Ut nothing then became known pirate caches and' buried treas origin, its
highest peak reachgenerally about it because of ure.
ing an altitude of 3,950 feet.
the strict censorship.
The small domain is the Wild goats, while not existing
The
commerce
protectors property of the Mexican gov in great herds, are in consid
are described as large and
ernment, and situated off the erable evidence, as .are deer,
powerful, but capable of fair coast of Lower Callfornia, grouse and a few rattlesnakes.
speed. They were designed, it about half way down the
It ·is the resort of seals and
pen
is said, to meet German U-boat
insula. It is populated by two pelicans with the funny look·
and
in anticipation of abandoned
danger
I
donkeys, a wild ing bills are in constant flight.
an attempted raid off the Cadog, and considerable game. Porpoise,
fish
and
flying
nadian coast similar to that
Possibly in widely separted whales play daily in the blue
made by the U-53 off Nantuckon the southern end,
water off the shore and the
places
et on Oct?�er 8'..
Japanese abalone fishermen magic of solitude encompasses
:rhe BrltJs� admiralty, I� IS I are operating. But the island, it all.
determined
to
saId,.
for the most part, is entirely
ma_ke
That's the story of Cerros
possible another such raid, and without habitation.
It is as Island, desolate, alone, one of
the fleet of commerce proteclonesome as was Robinson Cru the last sentinels of the un
tors resulted. It is understood
soe's realm.
leashed wilds-a country that
the
T
th.at
com��rce
Mountainous and rugged, it God made in' a hurry and then
WIll not only he in wait for subrises from the water a harsh forgot.
marines at strategical points,
lump of land.
been
they
proth!lt
.have
crease its bleak surface.
The
vided III sufficient numbers to
•
soil is of a reddish character,
•
'8ct as convoys for merchant
signifying the presence of min
the
through
z?nes eral deposits. The mountain
WHOLESALE GROCER
: which undersea boats might sides
are prolific with indicaoperate.
tions of copper, and in the raStatesboro, G •.
SOU"f,HERN MILLS LEAD
vines are streams of mineral
IN USE OF COTTON water, none of it fit to drink.
The summits of the highest
Washington, Dec, 24.-"The peaks are bewhiskered with
report of the census office on a shaggy growth of pines and
\ ae consumption of cotton in cedars.
the mills of the United States I
On the northern end several
Sells to Merc-hants
Only.
� the month of November and dilapidated
and
deserted
in the four moriths ended Nov- houses tell the mute
of
story
yember 30, shows the southern broken fortune.
About six
•
mills 'still
increasing their miles back in the interior is a
,

,

A Maxwell Christmas

means a happy time for
every mem
A Maxwell 'is an ideal
gif:t, because it is
the average. family. Good'
lookin&, com.
f0rj:able-c:omplete and extremely economical. Let ut
show you,

ber,pfthe family.
an Ideal car for

E. M. ANDERSON' & SON
Dealers

,

LOANS
WITH

I have moved
my barnesa and sboe
repair shop to 32 Welt Main St.
Having closed out our mercantUe
Will call and get mbe. and return
same after
repaired. Complete as business, all parties indebted to us
sortment of harness Darts on band are requested to make immediate set
at all times. Will
exciange new har- tlement.
ness for old.
T. ". WILSON.

OVER

$2,000,

BLITCH-TEMPLES CO.

STRAIGHT TITLE,

MADE FOR A LIFE INSUR·
ANCE COMPANY AT 5lja

KEEPING ABREAST OF THE TIMES-

PER CENT INTEREST FOR
'

5

KEEPING A PURE DRINK ON THE

YEARS, WITH PRIVIL

EGE

OF

PAYING

,EACH YEAR.

AT LOW

KEEPING OUR COTTON FOR BETTER
PRICESKEEPING SANITATION BEFORE THE
PUBLlC-

.

--

Long term loans on' farm land. al
6 per cent.
Cash secured on shari
notice and easy terms.
FRED T.LANIER.
.g19tf

Canyon�

,

GO F F

F ARM LOANS.
I

,

,

'

I

,
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,

o

ed to 883,038 bales, an increase this body of land measures
ap.of .16.66 'per cent over Novem- proximately ten
miles, and it
"
ber last'year; '&s compaf,eii.with is 2.1 miles long,
the-mills of all
Most people do not know
·eoilsumptiQD.�!).
other 's�tes of ,251,049 bales, Oerros Island exists.
The
.'an increase of,9.49 ·per cent world has been too
busy cha�over '�ovember. ias{'ye'ak.
ing the "elusive dollan- to find
tfln 'till!
on this rock pile in
p�ti0d
:'. eO,nllqmption in southern mll't; t);l.,1,)
J;"ac,flc.,
,
At the
bales,
�
norther:n end; Cerros
an irt�a8e o�
-18.0�"p,er ,c�lj1t Isla�d is 65 .mil�s from the
#: over
tile cOn'espondmg perIod mainland, while .It reaches
fO
: � nar. as compared with
wit);l.in 12 miles of the coast at
umpfion in the lDilIs"Of all lts southern extremity,
states of 961,411 bales,
Behind the
isla�d li�s the
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